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, T W IS T Y -F O U R T H  Y M *
i f e
HO. 14, CEDARVIUE. OHIO. MARCH 23. 1901.
Wl-«i t*:<* it«r»* i» marl&t by *U 
Index, it item-tt-*- that y  ur fuWi'n;- 
tiuu M -oyrrl.ir fcti-i 4 prom pt paym ent 
ig dcgUvd- « ‘f
. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
,'- ‘—-** '*ll- - l ‘l ........ 1'1»W"W)'W
Time now to think about that Spring Suit, Hat 
and Furnishing Goods you must have Let us 
convince you that we can clothe you” the best
.and for thM^astmooey, : \  * s > -•.v - •
n  trial 
mill Convince
Vou.
W e  G l o t l \ e , s  j l i q t  ^ i l l  p l e c ^ e
y o t ^  q i | &  s e l l  I T q t s ,  G c | p s ,  S l a n t s ,  C o l -  
l q n s ,  G t j f f s y  p T e c i ^ e ^ t s  U r i d e i ^ e q i s  
S q ; s p e r | d e H s ;  d j q i i d l ^ e ^ c l i i e f s ,
1. e. Davis,
'X ^ f c i l o r y .  _
b 3 0 C * M t w #
BY THE WHY
A Few Paragraphs Not In­
tended to Displease.
BOTH m A YB ' AND OAY,
They Are Not fiction Bat Products from 
Thoughtful Cogitation and Everyday . 
Events in focal Ufa - -
Those who ware - fortunate enough 
to attend the .corner-stone- laying of 
the,court house in -Sonia last,. Friday* 
rpight have'some idea as, to the  Condi­
tion, of the streets in Hew Orleans. 
The bresent City always did have 
the tmme of haying dirty, muddy 
streets, hut this i s ’because of the 
heavy rains and the, poor drainage. 
Without'drawing on your" imagina­
tion* to any great extent, you can 
easily compare Xenia’s sireeca on that 
day-to those of the southern cityv 
R ed o u b t i f  there i r  a town in the 
north where the .mud and slush is as 
bad as i t  was in Greene County’s cap­
i ta l  on that day. CcdarvilUans. should 
lie thankful, that they have the privi­
lege of such excellent streets and aide 
walks." ^ >' j, • ' ir
Joke# and  funny sayiuga from ch il­
dren are  often more r;amusidg’ th an  if  
' front o lder persons, from  th e  fa c t th a t 
th e  youngsters g e t them  off in such a  
sober tone. .Recently while a  lad y  
and  bar l i ttle  daugh ter were w alking 
down the street, they  approached a  
m an With only oixejleg, an d  was walk- 
in g  with- the  aid o fcru tehe# . T h u  lit- 
tie .cue noticipg a  difference in  the man­
ner o f  m otive o f  |h ia  m an, rem arked 
to  its m other; , ^ ‘^ a y , m am m a God 
didn’t  g e t throtigh  w ith th a t  m an, did
■her ; * ‘ ”
■Railroad talk has somewhat sub­
sided and the public’s attention will 
sow he turned to politics,, as the sea­
son for the,.office seeker- has dawned 
upon us. The citizens o f this county 
will from.now on until the first day 
of‘April hear the good and bad traita 
of a l l . the candidates out for office. 
There does not aeenPfo be the usual 
amount o f interest shown in the elec* 
tioh this spring as forraerally, especi­
ally in this section; we presume tb a tit  
has been on account of oar electric 
railroad excitement.
• —0 -
" W h a ta  wonderful difference there 
is in  one man’s personal magnetism 
over people of different communities,” 
said a woman in the writers presence, 
recently. “ I  have in wind, Rev, 
Hamilton’s predecessor, Rev. Mad. 
dex, H e is art able man and was con, 
scieotiotisand a hard worker, but b* 
developed no enthusiasm, remaining 
in a kind of caumose state during, his
Sun and Rain
UflSttEIiltAS
C u r line o f  um brellas com prise 
the G O O D  and  th e  S E R V IC E A ­
B L E  ijradie, a s  w ell *#, dm  
h igher priced ones fo r those who 
Bice to  ca rry  only th e  best.
* *  n #  * * '
A tp r ife s  th a t  w ill pfe*** yon. 
0 *i  and  s e t  then* before yon 
buy y o ttr sum m er shade.
M a m . M k r n r n s m m
f im  •’
■ ttteA W ifcM fc *** i*i.
three years stay. here. He was called 
to Tremnnt City, which include# In 
its charge, Westville and two other 
places. There hi? work has been 
Wonderful, I n  a  few short months he 
has added'dver eighty members to his 
churches, organized three Leagues 
with Over one hundred snd fifty mem­
bers and instilled a world of spiritual 
enthusiasm in-his flock."
. Hi several states the whipping posts 
h a te  been revived to punish wife- 
Ijeatera; and the writer is Voicing .the 
the wishes dt a large majority of our 
citizens that a like  law be n&de. by, 
the state, and'further more, one estab­
lished in this village.
■ The other night" ons ' of our 
big manly (?) men went to a .dance 
leaving his wife and children j  at 
home. She Waited for him till three 
o’clock .io,-the morning, and needing 
his presence fiddly ahe went to the fan­
dango'to .get him. "On the way home 
he kicked her .in the mo*t brutal man­
ner—and. she about to become a  
mother, A  hundred husky blows, of 
the cat-Vnihe-tails would p'ut a little 
hurnaif iha'tfnct In,'ihw'brute who mas­
querades in the guise of a man.
■•yj" -0-—»
The Carrie Nation fever has about 
died away, even -after the .notoriety 
she obtained in the breaking up the1 
'‘Senate.7’ Mrs, Nation is no more 
than .any -other creature that desires 
popularity and she took this method 
of obtaining the same. In  order to 
gain x  more extensive acquaintance 
Carrie has signed a contract with 
WalterT*, Alain, -anti will travel with 
his Circus as an attraction this coming 
eummep We have heard i t  said that 
she hss the, presidential bee in her 
bonnet, hu^ we would advise her to 
consult Belv* Lockwood before en­
tering such a campaign. '
- o — f
Can a negro Woman spoil bar com­
plexion by * exposing i t  to sun and 
wind? I f  not why the deuce will she 
wear a veil, -
t- , - —o—
GirWin Cedarville devdepe young, 
a t  IqAst they do-in the affairs of the 
heart. 1 Monday, of this week, onu o f  
our teachers, w* won’t  say which one, 
as sfie might not like us telling tales 
out o f school, found on the floors 
loye.letter from «' ten-year old pupil 
that would p u t to shame many older 
girls,by way o f giving expression to 
burning 'loVe. : Tbi* ' little smitten 
maid told how much she loved the 
boy of her choice, how she could 
scarcely eat o r sleep; but by way of 
stimulating him to more fervidness, 
she intimated th a t there, was another 
boy for whom she had a hankering. 
She asked that he write a long letter 
to her next day .and to put lots of loVe 
in it because she loved him best of all 
the boys she knew.
And in the langugage of up to-dite
girls, “ Don't that ja r  you?" „ .
: ¥ - -■
- j
Ottborn has had her sugar beet fac­
tory, Xenia her Fairriew .. additkju 
with its palatial residences, Oedarrille 
her condensed milk factory, and sow 
cornel a  chefie plant for the town on 
the bank of bid Massie’s Creek. Ce* 
darvdUahk have had some experience 
in “ cheese” especially the limberger 
variety as wa# dished out through the 
columns o f the Xenia Herald, few 
yearn vago .. . Oedarvllla dbeese will 
soon be heard o f  os our streets and 
possibly in the markets, and the sound 
of the term may bring back fendef 
reOOUections to a few who wefe fortu­
nate enough tp receive a “ slice,"
- -feaCAs
This week Mr. David Bradfute had 
the fehoais front o f his lawn removed, 
whkdt makes a very neat appearance
i lo a rW i. d«tUi«g. A  »w»h«r of 
the reskfetthr on this streat have re- 
movad their fence* and' we think It 
kn|Wov«v the looks of the street one 
im a d re d  p e r  # n t .  Tfewe- vsMll re*, 
midtie a  nomlitn* o f  fences which, we 
expeea-to »e« down In a  shwri Wwe.
‘ Death qf an ok! Citizen, 
tJ.W , Marshall died at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs, George Bhroades, 
of appoplexy, Monday night after 
several weeks i l iu m  
Mr. Marshall was born near S_onth 
Charleston, Reb, 20, 1846, and died 
at the age o f 55 years. On Mar. 22, 
1871 he united in' marriage to Julia 
A . MoOre. To them were born one 
daughter and two sons namely, Mrs, 
Gsrtfc E. Shroades, Isaac W._ dad Geo. 
0 .  Besides those who are left to mourn 
his loss arc two brother# and two sis,- 
tern. H e united With the M. E ; church 
o f  this place about' 12 years ago. , 
During his sickness - when asked by 
a  friend if  he would put his trust in 
the Saviour, he‘replied twice earnest- 
ly, *T .wilL" The teniains were in- 
tered in the the Tarhox cemetery, 
ReV. .A. Hamilton officiating. .
I I'm,.i 'V ' f .'. >
Prof. Main Reitgas.
* Superintendent F. F . Main, who 
has bad ohtuge of the j3oath_ Charles- 
top school for.the past seven years, has 
resigned slid left Monday for Dayton 
to take a position, with p manliihclur­
ing concern of that City. , H e Has been 
superceded by Prof. jp. M, McGinnis 
ofColumbiis. • '  - , ,
A  bitter factional light has waged in 
Charleston for several years between 
what is known us the Main and anti- 
Main fections;and finally ended when 
the anti-Main,faction winning mem­
bers from the Main faction, and in­
forming the superintendent that he 
Would not be .re-elected,- and asked 
for his resignation,! which was refused 
at that time. * ,
The last hitch was the graduating 
class, I t  was claimed' the professor 
said they were all Hare, whereupon 
a llb u t|fo u r  left School, refusing to 
graduate under him.
Hi# Sudden resignation wa# some­
what of a surprise-both to scholars and 
citizens, and whs explained that a 
position awaited him which he must 
take a t  once or not secure it. Thus 
end# one of the greatest' #chool fights 
that has been witnessed in this section 
of the state.
IU tty to the  People.
There is one istue or what might 
be termed an issue, and that is. the 
question of county candidate# having 
an office for thp third term, This 
question ha*, been discussed pro and 
con for years and by all classes of peo­
ple; and the public a t large has about 
come-to the conclusion that two term# 
is sufficient and that officers should 
not ask for the .third.
There i# in our Opinion only one 
Way to remedy i this and that is a t the 
polls, by defeating all third term can­
didates, providing of course that the 
opposition in regard to ability, etc, is 
bn the same equality. Officer# fre­
quently become to well acquainted 
with the Work of the office when they 
have 'the‘’opportunity of nerving the 
third term, and some even go to far 
with the #econd, One of the greatest 
fault# with the, third term pandidate 
is that should he secure the/ office, he 
arrive# a t the point to believe that the 
public could not get along without 
him, and for that reason he sits op 
ht#-*'high horse" and look# down as it 
were, on hi# bo ther citizens. Two 
term# we claim i# enoiigh for any can 
didate and a# there arc candidates 
enough give them all somewhat o f a 
IhOW.
Its up  to the public What shall be 
done with the “ third" term cand}- 
dates. •
Entries alt fa. • s,
The candidate# who have announced 
themwdvea for office; and from ;uow 
on make the fight in earnest. The 
time set for putting up the money in 
order to get the name on tlffi (ticket 
was 3 p. m, Saturday, The follow* 
k  the list: Treasurer, Asa l i t t le ;  
Commissioner, John W. Smith and 
John W« Fudge; Auditor, Witf Dodds, 
John H , McPherson, and VVm Kyle; 
Representative, Horace Aitkeney and 
J ,  J* Snider; G. A* McKay for Sur* 
veyor&b**! B. JnhBset*, Coroner* and 
H . H . Thridl, Infirmary Director. 
, 0 ,  A. Spahr has withdrawn from the 
ritei fe r  A udito r, ’ ." ’
AT THE HOB
The Weekly Output of the 
Mill Of Justice.
REAL ' E ST A T E .'D E A L S
Licenses and Bivarces.—Damoge Suits for 
Real or Fancied Wrongs.—New
,v ■' ■;. • ■ "^uits. ’ ; ' '  , ,
. Judge Scroggy on . Tuesday moru- 
ing rendered a decision in the case 
wherein George Little as a fax payer 
sought ,to enjoin the CitixenB Tele­
phone Compauy .from Constructing 
its lines and buiidiug its system in the 
city of Xenia, The decision wag in 
favor of the Citizens company, ^ refus­
ing to grant a temporary restraning 
order. The case has had the attention 
of the court for several days, '
r - b t t f . - v I
VV. B.Bryeou as trustee for. Arnauda 
Huflman, who was left no estate of 
about.f3500, has filed his final ao- 
couutand agreements were made for 
a new trustee, upon' a motion of sev­
eral interested in the estate, Mr, 
Horace Ankeney was then selected 
by those interested, but the court in­
stead appointed R. C*> W att, Mr. 
Bryson now refuses it) turn over the 
money, / claiming that he never re­
signed. However Mr. W att resigns 
and the court-appoints Judge J ,  E. 
Hawes to succeed Mr, W att. The 
conflict between Hawes hud Bryson 
will soon have to be settled. -
t  t  t  •’
The Court of Common Pleas set 
aside the verdict in the Geiger vs 
Byers and Bohle case. -The jury 
sometime hack allowed Geiger $1500 
for the loss of g finger, Judge Scroggy 
held that the verdict was not sustained 
by the. evidence, ’. that there was not 
sufficient proof of lack of care on the' 
part of the • defendant. The sotting 
aside the verdict will no doubt result 
in a now trial.
•t f  r
A  demurrer was he’d Wednesday 
before Judge Scroggy rin the case of 
the Home and Foreign Missionary 
Board# o f ’the Presbyterian church 
against-Cunningham and Berryhsll. 
The executors a#ked to sell certain 
real estate which had been willed to 
the Board# of the church. This prop­
erty was to go the church after the 
debts were paid. -A claim of #4000 
fees for Chas. Cunningham was id 
lowed which should ilot have been, 
Darlington represents the church and 
Shearer & Bchneblcy the estate.
, ' + t  t
MARSUUE LICENSES.
Rush U. Huston and Elizabeth E . 
LenzjTiiomas Oomford and Edith J - 
vin; Charles Alexander and Etta Mar* 
shall; Clyde Bullock and Nora Fmith; 
Clem Van Pelt and Lena Spears,
f f f
real Estate transfers.* • , ■  - \ .
John A, Nishet to Win. E. Eavey; 
lot in Xenia, 15300,
, Samuel S.and Fannie Dean to Wal­
lace F . Andrews; 1051 a., New Jas­
per, $5279. /  '
Levi-B.and Mary Dean to .Wallacc- 
F , Andrews;! 26 a,New Jasper,$6280.
Mary C. and Carrie C, Davis to Ed­
win B. Thomas; lot in Xenia, $1400,
Gaorge Dodds to Wm. Clevcll; lot, 
Xeina, #260. ‘
D» 8, Miller to W. V. James; lot, 
Xenia, #500.
J .  H. Adams, admr. to , Artbusia 
Walker; lot, Yellow Bpring*, #515.
Johb A. Dodds to Artbusia,^Wal­
ker; lot, Yellow Bprings, #40.
Gertude M. Goldman to Louis J ,  
Go!dm#n; lot, Jataretown, $5100,
Geo, E. Easton,' guardian to Jon  
CbfamandufiYeliow Bpringi, #176,67.
Louisa McWliirt to ' Cedarville 
Buildiug & Loan .Association; Jot, 
Cedarviile,. 6140. '
Oliver, Mary C. and M aryE. (Jox 
to Abram D. Hogendobler;lot,Osborn, $20.
Elizabeth Bradford to Caroline 
Wright; 17 a, Xenia, 8820. •
Chas Howard to John W. McLean; 
lot, Xonfa, $1150. . f
Harry Tavener and wife to Harry 
R. Corry; 30.35 acres in Miami tp. 
$1600.
Elizabeth Anderson et ai. to Rpbt, 
E. Corrv; 160,88 a, Miami, $0000.
Runaway Girl, $ ’
Word was received Wednesday 
that Kell Boyles Jiud left her home in 
Dayton, op .Sahbntli afternoon, and 
up' to this time the police of that city 
have been unable to locate her., j __
Nell left borne about 3 o’clock for 
her work, being employed in a pri­
vate family, and no trace can' he found 
of her.
. Mrs, Mary Boyles jfind children 
moved to Dayion several months ago 
from this place: -
L ater;—T hursday evening’s Time- 
Star gave an account of the case,
The police of Hamilton were noti­
fied to be op tlie watch for Nellie Boy­
les, who was expected to arrive on a  
traction car. Upon her arrival she 
Was arrested and detained by the po­
lice .until the arrival o f her brother. 
I t  is stated that the girl bad. been 
wronged hy a  wealthy man connected 
with a distilling compauy of Dayton, 
who sent the girl to Middletown to the 
KdyeS house, but was denied, admis­
sion, owing to her condition, which is 
only conjectured, A man by the|name 
of E d Kane accompanied her to Ham­
ilton, and -was arrested and fined $10 
and costs, ■ ,
Truth of the Matter.
“ A t a called meeting of council ! ist 
Thu rsdny night a franchise was grant­
ed to both the electric roads, tho'Frey 
and D, Si & XT, .So the prospects rre 
that we are Certain to have one road 
at lenst, but the question .is, which? 
From present condition oi affaire the 
Frey company has the most influential 
IriemWwho are interested and the 
D, B. A ll. friends are gradually com­
ing to the Frey side with a small ex 
eeptiou.—Gedaryille cor. to Xenia 
Gazette.
I t  looks well on paper hut that is as 
far as i t  goes. Influence is a very 
convenient commodity to have about, 
but it  wns never known to build a 
railroad. C-A-S-II is w hat' does the 
work, or id other words cash is influ­
ence, but' influence is a long ways 
from being cash. Bo far the Frey in­
fluence lias been wind andfatry tales, 
but wind and air (hot! are used only in 
air contrivances aud not in construc­
tion of an electric railway.
We will attempt to .show to wlmt 
extent the I) S.& U. friends ars going 
to the Frey side,
Monday evening Mar, H th  -council 
met in regula^ession and took a vote 
on the Ffey ordinsce, which was lost, 
Tuesday morning the Frey element 
was using the D.S.& U.hatchot claim- 
fug that both roads should have a fran 
chise, when on the previous day it 
was to he Frey or noToad at all; The 
D.S, & XT. friends on the council then 
proposed a compromised by which 
both he given a franchise. A halter 
Was prepared and the animal walked 
up and was ready to be tied,
Thursday evening was set fora re­
cess meeting, ail members being pres­
ent, A 'F rey  member asks that the 
D. B, & XT ordinance be read for the 
third time, amntendmetite added and 
the document passed. The Fray or­
dinance that had been lost, and next 
considered and through tlie courtesies 
ot a  D. B. <fe XL friend was placed on 
its third and last reading, and yet .the 
“ D. B, A  XI. friends are gradually 
coming, to the Frey side,’* Had it nqt 
been for the “ small exception” as is 
stated above, Mr, Frey today would 
have been without a  franchu^fcr his 
’•influential friend**’wi'rs  the ones that 
lead him lo tlie slaughter on the first 
vote,---: ,
—For Driving Harness try Kerr & 
Hastings Bn#t,
Cows’ Stripping# far Consumptives, 
The last quart of the milking or 
the “ strippings” taken immediately 
after milking before i t  .has parted 
with any of the animal heat, is'the 
most valuable-thing known to build 
up’ a  person who is thin and emaciated 
from any disease, - 
My theory for years him been that 
the “stripping^’’ was nearly albcreom 
which I  have'demonstrated to be a 
fact. I  also believed that when taken 
immediately after milking, while it 
contained all the animal beat and be­
fore any change-had taken place, that 
it would be absorbed-at once into the 
circulation without going .through the 
ordinary process of digestion. This I  
have also found to be true. ’ v - 
I  direct my pAtienta to begin with 
one-half pint and gradual}}- -increase 
the quantity until at the enu of a’ 
week they are ■ talking a quart a t a 
time W as much a3 thOy can~posstbl-y 
drink without causing* too much dis­
comfort. This should be followed up 
regularly twice it day,
I  have known Of many cases who 
could not drink the cold milk or even 
milk which had stood for an hour or 
twoj.and yet these persons could <irif?k 
a quart immediately after milking 
without the slightest derangement of 
the digestive organs.
In consumption the phtientsfeadily 
loses in weight and although the old 
methods are used faithfully to try  and 
build up tlie strength, yet the patient 
steadily loses flesh, I t  is no uncObr 
mou thing for my patients* who have 
fallowed my iustructious, to gain five 
pounds a week? in weight. No other 
plan I  have -heard of* has proVed '#0- 
successful. ‘ ■
, I t  should be remembered that it 
is very important to select a  cow that 
is healthy aud one that- gives Very 
rich milk. Then it is also of yery 
great importance that the very lost of 
t te  milking or “ strippings” should be 
taken,'and of equal importance that 
this should he taken immediately after 
milking while it contain# all the ani­
mal heat. No other food 1° 80 natural 
and nope has ever proved so success­
fu l . .
The consumptive will soon find a 
change for the better if  the above in­
structions are followed. - 
I  have tested this plan in hundreds 
of cases in the lust few years, and .I 
know that there lire thousands of case# 
whose lives might be saved if the 
above instructions were followed, O f 
course, in most cases, a certain 
t amount of medical treatment is also 
necessary.—D ,J .  Kendall in Garden 
and  ^Farm,
ASK OPTIONS
For a Cheese Factory Site 
In Cedarville
BOARD OF TRADE ACT
Citizen# Meeting in Opera House, Wednes­
day Cvening.—Council Takes-Action 
ia Regard to Purchasing a  Site.
Who Shall Represent?
Who shall represent tts? Shall/it 
be a roan of the highest standing 
in, our community, or shall it be 
the representative of some political 
gang, liquor organization or seta, of 
men, who are ready a t any time to 
set Up a “job” on the good people of 
old Greene County.
The time is not far distant when 
the citizens of this county will be 
called .upon to make * selection for 
Representative to the state legislature, 
ami who shall it be? True, both 
prospective "candidates have had one 
term each and according to  custom, 
each desire another; hut which, we 
would ask, while in ibo official duties 
of this office was the means of giving 
.this grand county a decent and hon­
orable representation?
J t  matters hot whether he bo a 
broker, doctor, merchant, blacksmith 
of farmer, yet we think that one of 
these good old s did farmers arc hard 
to heat.
An appeal is make that we have a 
full vote on April 1st, whereby every 
citizen may have an opportunity to 
say-who shall represent us
Recently, the association of pro 
dnee dealers of Kansas and Oklahoma, 
received an order from E . M. Slayton, 
who controls several wimmiwnou 
houses in New" Hampshire and Massa­
chusetts, far 200 carloads o f ey£r< 
This order means that the lisas of that 




- A  Gitizeps meeting w.as held in the 
opera house, Wednesday, when Prof. 
Decker, of tlie Ohio State University; ,* 
lectured on the thetnc of cheese man-'5 
ufaoturiflg, showing ’pictures by the 
aid of' the -magic lantern. Before the 
lecture the Professor exhibited a num­
ber of the University buildings and 
points, of interest -’about the capital 
city,--which shows that Ohio has & 
great school in that city, fn  his lec­
ture he . took the ’ audience through- 
the entire process of cheese manufact­
uring, from the ca're of .the cow to 
the product onj the market.' To those . 
who never saw this article maim-, ', 
factored and kuow little about'it,-the 
lecture would have been a treat, far ' 
it ivas very Interesting. -
After the lecture speeches from-dif­
ferent members of the audience,was 
listened to, ' D r. •. J i 6 . SteWart 
speaking in behalf of* the Board of • 
Trade) and W . H i Iliff for-the coun- 
m \:
Two gentlemen hy-the name o f  Gib­
son, father aud son, and.a Mr. Postal • 
all from the vicinity of Columbus 
were prescutJ These gentlemen being 
the persons who are anxious, to start 
the cheese factory. Mr. Gibson J r . 
is a  graduate of tho Ohio StatqUni- 
voraity and is said to he very .pro. 
ficient in his work, he having two 
years experience in class Work after 
graduating, and two years experience ■ 
as manager, of a cheese factory in 
Wisconsin.
The Board of Trade held a‘ meeting 
Thursday and appointed a committee 
to escort these gentlemen, about aud , 
inspect lots that would be suitable far 
for a plant. . .
JA-meeiing-of council was called 
Thursday evening, all being present 
except Bhroades and Andrews. A# 
the*corporatiob is in good standing 
financially,' the council upon the 
recommendation, of the Board o£ 
Trade decided to purchase a  right. 
Mayor Wolford appointed .Dean, 
Irvine and Iliff as a  purchasing com­
mittee.
Counted met again last evening to - 
heat tho report of the purchasing com­
mittee, hut they were, not ready to re­
port, A  number of option# have been 
obtained. James Orr, Alex Ervin 
Benono Creswell add several other# 
have lot# to  bell. Council then ad­
journed until .Monday evening when 
some further action will be taken. •
A HfrVttI Compromise. -
In  the Fourth .Ward * contorted 
election for asMMor was Settled in A 
peculiar way. Page Baunder* and 
Daniel Ashury received an equal num­
ber of votes. There was a prospect of. 
a  lively contest before the central com­
mittee,but the contestants got togafimr f 
and settled it  in a characterirtfea^ • 
negro way.' The pay far assessing fa ° 
#2 per day. By the compromise, A#r‘ 
bury is to do the assessing and gat#l 25 
each day,, while Saunders brttkt in titer. 
warm Spring sunshine and dgggr .75c 
“ per,” The compromise fa^®pfcous 
if  nothing more, and it fahaAl fahdfa* 
cover which alternative, ifesa a a d ­
ored man’s standpoint wool# be pref- < 
erabjk—-Xenia Herald.
—Buy Spring Wheat Flour ot C. 
H, Gillaugh and get more* loaves of 
bread trom the **mc amount- than any ­
where else,
The fish breeding ponds at Waveriy 
’have been abandoned by the State
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OBITXJA JUEH-- uve* For you mu^t know wc.met by chance
two b»ftdr*I word*, * d t t o t t o r p l ,  . F fo o  the rieety crossing; 
or, a t  tba rata of five cents per line, Her'toeflew up-’^ fareweU, romanee!-*- 
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T « .t* U  f«OM6JWTO i P E O P L E  O P  T H E  D A Y ,
X Mt toride to r  yesterday,
And though X did nut know Lav 
■Emotion thrOled me in a  wav 
X could not to lj; . but ihowTier, 
Though she wag Uir -aye, passtugfahv 
 ^And ail t|ie wide w ild  eyed her. 
Y et fervently !  longed to swear '. . - 
When X sat dowij’toiwde her.
i In the ‘Bat of ftpi^olntioents recently 
j made by the iwenUTsut under tUejuroy 
1 rewjnnlaatJrm Wlf U  U:at of lAouard 
{ Woo l front asriafant aur^con, t \  S. A., 
Willi Mink cf raptuto, to ho brigadier 
general. This prcrootlon ha» craatei 
considerable comment in army circlet 
owing to the fact that Iterance of the 
rank assigned to General Wood he may 
become supremo commander of the ax* 
my ns lieutenant general in 1900, If, 
say the military men, promotion* to 
lieutenant general alnUl continue to be
When you « n d  iu tong obituaries 
pi**** state whet* fh# bill is to be sent 
to, or we will publish two (200) hun­
dred words and leave tlie balance out-. 
' H tke them as long as you wish; it 
yott.jBoapljr with the above conditions, 
which .is ft matter M pure jastie*.
mm game
W .  S m i t h .
* The powers in China are learning 
wh f^c tnany1 individuals have been 
taught by .exeperiencer-thnt the Bus- 
sian grip j* hard to shake off
■ 1"'V* r *' r
A  Kentucky doctor, having killed 
ytwo men with a gun, m ay prove an 
'exception to:the adage, /D octor's are 
not tried for the murders they com­
mit.” .
-Each of the powers interested is 
loudly shouting for a  square- deal Jin 
Ciuha, bu t the U , S. is the only one 
of them that is not. Secretly. working 
for its own advantage in  the final set­
tlement; '■
Well, Taro not one to,ehide.her;
I  only .know tbsfc down she sat,
' Ana I  sat down beside her!
Tom T datutler in April Smart Set.
fubilc Sale, '
Having more stock on- hands th an . 
X will have gra£3 to carry,,I have con-; 
eluded to  sell a t Ruhlic ‘Sale at my 
residence, three milea east of Cedar- 
villo, and four miles west of Selma on 
the road known as the Tuwnriey tritd 
Spencer road, on Wednesday, Mar. 
27; 1901, at 12:30 p. m,, the. follow­
ing property, towit: F our head of 
homes,,-consisting o f a number one 
draft marea G years old, good workers 
and sound; 1 six-year-old bay gelding, 
works anywhere and a good driver; 1 
two-yeaf-old Herman draft colt. Six­
teen head of cattle, Consisting o f 12 
yeaflingisteers, 2 milch-Cows, 1 aged 
full blooded short horn bull and l  full 
blooded short horn calf. - Seventy-six
<5eu.’iMacArthur, commander of 
tfe  American army in the Philippines' 
recently said; “A  warlike, spirit, 
which alone creates, civilizes -and de*. 
J fends a country, is essential to 
national perpetuity;58,
By extending the time within 
Which the reciprocity -treaty with 
France could be ratified the admims- 
1 tration very cleverly headed off a 
. seheme to get France to join ai com­
bine of European nations for the,pur- 
, pose of -makiug a - commercial war 
upon ua. • r 5 * ,, ’ ;
The yOpng hetr^s-w ho didn’t be­
come the Duchess' of Manchester is 
-willing to solace her diesapointment 
with a  bunch of the- dollars of the 
Duke’s American daddy in-law, and a 
sympathetic jury  may think her-eft* 
titled to them, in addition to the ad- 
versiilag she will get o u t of the suit.
M O R D I M C E
Providing for the licensing of. bilb 
. poster*, advertising signpainters, bill 
distributors, card lackers and adver­
tising mutter of any article or com­
pound Which has not. been compound­
ed within the corporate limits of the 
village of Eedarville, Ohio,
Be it ordained by the coundt of the 
village of Cedar villa, 0.,- that Sec, X, 
Xt shall be unlawful for any person Or 
corporation.to engage in or carry oh 
the business of bill posting, painting 
and posting signs for advertising pur­
poses, distributing bill d r  advertising 
matter of any kind, tacking cards and 
advertising matter of any article or 
compound which has not been mami- 
Isotured or compoudded within fb l 
corporate limits of Dcdarville, Ohio 
without first haring  obtained a  license 
from the Mayor of said city to do so.
Sec. 2, Before issuing such license 
the Mayor shall demand and receive 
fresa the person, five ($5) dolls, i *md 
upon payment of such sum ofm ohey 
It shall be the duty of the Mayor to 
keoe te *uch°pers<m a  license for the 
period of one year,from the date thereof 
and express authority is hereby given 
to the Mayor to grant and issue such 
license and revoke the same.
. Sec. 3, Bald licensee, hi* agents 
and  employees while engager! In - the 
mot of bill, porting, pain ting  and  post­
ing  sigae for advertising purposes, dis­
tribu ting  bill*, tanking u p  cards for 
! advertising purposes and  advertising  
m atter o f any  article o r compound n o t 
m annihsfured o r omuponnded w ithin 
th e  corporate lim its o f  said city , shall 
while j»o engaged wear a  badge with 
theftd iow tag  words prin ted  thereon, 
te  hstys ie tte« ,* ‘2(ieenBed A d v e r tis e r /  
w ith the name o f  th e  licensee. Bald 
'feed** to be worn eoAspiciouely. upon 
fbh person aed  furnished a t  the ex* 
o f  the  licensee.
* f  the  provisions of Bection 2 o f  this 
erdhsanee shall be fined no t less- th an  
m  no r more than  121 for each and  
every  efibnee m  committed.
Bee, fi, N o th ing  iu  this ordinance 
shall be constructed to  authorize the 
v k la fa  by it* M ayor to  ex ac t and re ­
ceive * fc.c !.»>!» th e  ftiach an ts  
rfettw fmstaeas in  this y illage fo r ad- 
vprtW ag the ir own Hibmhjnw or any  
farm er m un  posting asle bills.
Bee. fl. f b k  ordinance shall go 
la te  fvM force aa d  effect front' ami 
'after th i  ee rita - tif tM  aUewed b y  fow, 
\) J .  H .  W O tH O S D , m t i w ,  
m m -, 0 ,  M eooaiKij,, . > '  • 
tkepbra tkm  i3 » /k .
bred to Jamb Apr, 15, Thirtv-orio 
head of hogs, cpnsisting of 30 feeding 
hogs-andll Iti'ood sow, 5G0 bushels, 
of corn in crib, f ,  pearly new surrey, 
2 sets of lead harness, j  set. new buggy 
hafoess, 1 set spring wagon- harness. 
Terms: On all sums over $5 a credit 
of six months will bejgiven on a bank­
able note, * . - ,B. B, Townsley,
. < A Woman's Werd* of Eraini*,
. Heoeho Falls,. Kans., JSov. 13,1900 
I*epsia Syrup (Jo,, MonticeHo, III, 
DearBirS;-r-I'’or almost fifteen years 
I  sufiered'from indigestion, and last 
winter thought I  would die, when my 
doctor, Dr; A« J . Lieurance of this 
place; advised, ihe to try Dr.. Cald- 
welj’s Syrup Pepsin, which X did, and 
two bottles cured me, I t  not ouly re­
lieved m e,'but i t  cured me so that I  
have not been troubled since. I f  any 
one should ofier mo $500 for the good 
Syrup Pepsin has done ro e !  would 
not think of taking it. Ho one can 
fake yoUr mekieme without being con­
vinced of its miore than wonderful 
Cures. X recommend. it to all my 
friends ns a laxative and stomach rem 
edy. Yours .with gratitude, .
Mrs. J.Morgan. 
Sold by C. M. Kidgway.
Awnotinoements—The charge for 
announcements i.s $1 for corporation 
and township offices, and $2 for 
county offices; • Payable in . advance.
, OtuwgM Jatt#yr«4Ui*r
Mean slight ‘‘spells” o f  H eadache or 
effect y o u r appetite, Irregalnrities 
in  eating  causeDyspepaia.* - T ake D r, 
Caldwell’s S y ru p  Pepsin  and feel good 
W a M ie ss  of these elem ents o r  habits.
 ^ r.' r  V:':
■ "V W .-  ' • ’ ’ ■■•
■■ sudden s la sh in g sla sh . !Y c  
don’t  do th ings by. balves here; no 
pen  knife parings ju s t  to keep th ings 
interesting, bu t %, g re a t  slash in  w all 
paper, . E .  H , H isbet,
—•Prof.lv ison , o fL ocacoalng , M d.,
suffered te rr ib ly  -Hotn U ftunlgia o f  th e
itom ach and  indigestion fo r  th irteen  
year* and  a f te r  th e  doctors failed  to  
c n re M m th e y  fed  him  on morphine. 
A  frien d  advised the nso o f  Kodol 
Dyspepsia, C ure  -an d  a fte r  tak in g  i  
f tw  b o ttle s  o f  I t  liesays, “ I t  has cured 
m e en tire ly , I  can’t  say  too m uch  fo r 
Kodol D yspepsia C ure.”  I t  digests 
w h a t y o n  ea t, Ridgw ay &  Co*
Well Heetetf.
“ Y o u r m edicine has helped m ejson* 
d e rfu lly /sh e  w rote to  th e  p a ten t med 
iclnehouse* “ 'j^ reew eoksagO 'I'con ld  
a i t  spank  the .toby* and now  |  a m
able  to  th rash  m y husband* God
bless you!”'
; —April Smart Set*
■ * 4 frs *  p ,  E . . V aoD eusea; o f  K il- 
bourn, W to , was afflicted w ith stom ­
ach trouble an d  winstipatiOn fo r*  
lo n g tim e . .She -says, “ I  lave.tried- 
many preparations but none have done 
m e the good that Cihamberiairi’s  Stom 
ach and River la b le ts  h a v e / , : These- 
T ab ie tsa re  forsalo a t C .  M. R idgw aya 
d ru g  store. P rice, 2 5 , cents. Bam*. 
ples.ftee«;'.; -
■ T h e  2ki» a t  "Cincinnati t o t  told, fotir
aBtelopesforllOOO#'.-'
Wc offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 
I t o i  Any person violating any ‘ward for any case of Catarrh that eon-
n o t to  cured b;
BRIGADIER OEXBRAX LEONARD WOOD, 
made ficcorfilng to seniority and the 
plan o f retiring General Miles In 1901 
ttfinll be piit into effect; the following 
generals will be successively elevated 
to that position, retiring on the dates 
mentioned; Otis, 1902; Brooke, 1903; 
Young, 1904; Chaffee, 1900; Wade, 
1907; MacArthur, 1909; Wood, 1924.
General Wood 1b 40 years of age- He 
Is npt a West Pointer, but. %vas com­
missioned colonel’of-volunteers In com­
mand o f the rough ridets early In the 
Spanish war.
Eimarkabla Quiet oMthenmatiumf - 
From the Vindicator, Rutherford ton, S . C.
The editor- of the Vindicator bus 
had occasion to test the efficacy of 
Chamberlain's Bain Balm, twice v\ ith ■ 
the most remarkable results in each, 
case. First, with rheumatism in the 
shoulder from which he suffered, ex* 
crueiaftngpain ten days,- which was 
relieyedwmi'iwo. applications of Pain 
Balm, rubbing the parts afflicted and 
realizing instant benefit and entire re­
lief in a short time. Second, in rheu­
matism in thigh joint, almost pros­
tra ting  him with severe pain, which 
was relieved.by two applications, rub* 
hiug with the liniment on retiring a t 
night, and gCUing.up free form palm 
For sple by G. M Ridgway.
Senator Plate* A *««lin  to ^Tobacco.
‘‘You do not mltid if  1 smoke iny ci­
gar?” remarked a caller lii.tlie commit­
tee room of Senator Platt of Hew York 
the other day. 'the remark Was made 
In .a perfunctory way, and the vhdtor 
.continued to puff the clouds of smoke.
*‘l  do mind,” replied Mr* Platt very 
emphatically. ‘"While you are in here 
yon will please not smoke at all.'?
Senator Platt's aversion to tobacco 
' amounts almost, to a monomania. St la 
so well recognized by hU friends that 
not one o f  them would dare to enter his 
presence, w lthtol lighted cigar,, and 
many stories doubtless true are told of 
the disappointments met by applicant* 
tor office because they continued to 
smoke-while they talked to, the senator. 
More than one visitor who has persist- 
•ently kept his cigar lighted In the sena­
tor's presence has had It taken atyay 
from him and thrown out of the win­
dow. It is said that the explicit or­
der against smoking, which is posted 
in the office Of the express company of 
yrhich Senator -Piatt Is president .had 
Its inspiration from him, and it  Is rig­
idly enforced. 1
■' It Is hardly necessary .to say that Mr. 
Platt doe* not smoke.
>y Hall's Catarrh Onto, 
F.5, OitEHuy A Co., Toledo, 0.
Wo, the mulcr?igricd, have known 
F , J .  Cheney for the last 10 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and fiilan- 
cially able to carry out any obligations 
make, by tlscir iiriij.
Wksv A T fttu x , Wholesale Druggists 
Toledo* 0 4 •
W aiM&'J, K ixuak s \  MARVIlf, 
Whideeala Druggists, Tolftdo, <>.
Hall’s Oatafrh Cure Is taken in­
ternally, acting directly iiiKwr the 
Mood and mnenna a ir fa m  M  th* sys­
tem. Teetimonhfs sent ftoe, Brice 
76« per toUle. Sold by driigriet*.
Half* Family BIU ar* the beak
consnnviioD
Is destruction of lung by a 
growing germ, precisely as 
mouldy cheese is destruction 
of cheese by a growing germ.
If  you kill the germ, you 
stop the consumption  ^ You 
can or can’t, according to 
when you begin.
T a k e  S c o t t ’s  E m u l s i o n  o f  
C o d  L i v e r  O i l  t t a k e  a  l i t t l e  
a t  f i r s t .
- tt acts as a 
food i it is the 
vastest, t o o d »  
Seems hot to he 
food; makesyou 
iutngfy \ \  ■ eatteg' 
is/, comfbrtahle, 
Y  on grow strong-
Thesi-iinmolns ,T,  ,
a ^ r a fr ,*/er* ' l*kcm orej
n o t  to o  m u c h ; e n o u g h  is as 
m u c h  as y o u  l ik e  a n d  a g re e s  
w i t h  y o u ,  S a tis ty  h u n g e r  
w i t l i ,u s u a l  f o o d ;  w h a te v e r  
v o u  l ik e .a n d  .p - c m  w i th  v o u . 
W h e n  v o u  a-:r s t r i n g  
a g a in ,  h a v e  m  n v r vori v o u r• O ■ - *
* \>* n j  *if*&v*b . <.!«.»»* -A *%i %?•■ m? r j . ■ - •*<■■
d e a d  ; v o u  \ v : v c  k i l l e d  t h e m .
' If  y o u  haVft uo t'v rlo tf It, ocndl 
.fo r ri'co sm ntsio , ,it3 a jjro e a b to  
tf ts to  w itl s u ro  'iso y o u - . *
■ • -Ml ( n r  A COVfNE,
•rC~v , ' Hdw York*
SO o-doff HI.0 0 ; d ll drygftffft#,




T lie  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u ir lit ,  a n d  W h ic h  h a *  heen. 
iu  u s e  f o r  o v e r  8 0  y e a rs , h a s  h o m e  th e  s t fu a tn r e  o f
a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h i*  p e x - 
s o n a ls u p e rv is io u  a lu e e its  in fa n c y . 
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  th ls .  . 
A l l  C o u n te r fe its , Im ita t io n s  a r id  °  Ju s t-a s -g o o d  ”  a re  b u tr 
E x p e r im e n ts  t l ia t  t r i f lo  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r th e  h e a lth  o f  
In fa n ts  a n d  C h lld re u -E x p e r le n c e  a j£ fd n s t E x p e r im e n t,
What is CASTOR IA
C a s to r la  is ,  a  h a rm le s s  s u h s tltu to  f o r  C a s to r’ O il,  P a re ­
g o r ic ,  D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y ru p s . I t  is  P le a sa m t. I t  
c o n ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  in o r o th e r  N a rc o tic  
, s u b s ta n c e . I t s  a g e  Is  it s  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e s tro y s  W o rm s  
a n d  a lla y s  F e v e ris h n e s s , I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o e a  a n d / W in d  
C o lic , I t  re lie v e s  T e e th in g  T ro u h le s jb n re s  C o n s tip a tio n  
a n d  F la tu le n c y -  I t  a s s im ila te s  th e  IP ood* re g u la te s  th e  
S to m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls , g iv in g  h e a lth y - a n d  n a tu r a l s le e p , 
T h e  C h ild re n ’ s  B a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r ’s  F r ie n d . j
G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of
ixelianje Bank
V1# • >■
C E D A R V JD D E , O H IO . ^ *
A CCOTTNXB of Merchants and In- j  
'dividual# solicited, 1 Cdlleclwn*] 
promptly made and remitted.
T |R A F 1 ’B h u  Hew  Y ork  and. Gin- 
A *  p innati sold a t  Jowato. T he 
cheapest and  roost convenient way to  
send m oney by  m a il.,
T  OAHB made on Ileal Estate. P f i-  
"  eonal or Collateral Security.
William 'Wfldman, Pres.,
Seth XV. Smith, Vice Pres,,
W , J. Wildman, Cashier,
fin U s&  F o r O ver 3 0  Y ears.
Thc ccNT.un to***H*, ft  Mu. rav »f»err, titvt yo«kerrv.
a w. moss 6 m
■ '-T to ilv r  W f ia f  -W apT vgf■art|VA*jr . awtsavvieto pi«w*iiVk» .
Coder the above firm name, the 
roent roidket of €. W.;Crouse will" be 
conducted.' All product in, tba meat 
|l«b will be the best that money can 
buy, which fact combined with houest 
and- thorough "business methods is 
enough assurance to the public, who 
always want, the worth Of their money 
in every, respect. .
.When sendingchUdto&» direct them 
to us; we always give them the best 
they ask for, . •  -
Oar Claims for Your trade
A lin e  Stock of Furniture , 1
, Consisting of
* A  full assortment of Parlor Suites.
A fine stock of Rockers.
A  complete line of Combination Book Cases. 
A.full stock of everything in the Furniture l^&e.
mtot Vou mil! RtttM Crading Ulith il$:
i The Largest Stock to Select Fropi.
The Lowest Prices.
The Best Values.
- • • • • • -
« *  o a r  g a r g e t  D epartm en t 1$ f u l l  e r B aigaitto . * «
Highest Quality,
V-- Largest Variety,
L  . - ; ,* • *' • /  I B e s t  S t y l e s .  . . .
You will make a mistake if you don’t see our line.
K J A M E S  H .  n c M I L L A N ,  -
Furniture Dealer;' . Funeral Director*
.  A Good Iking.
German Syrup is. the special pro 
scripti&p of Dr, A, Boschec, a ceje 
brated'German Physician, and is ac­
knowledged to to  one of tiio most for­
tunate discoveries in medicine. I t  
quickly cure# Coughs* Colds and all 
Lung troubles of the severest nature, 
removing, as it does, the cause of the 
affection and leaving the parts in * 
strong and healthy condition. I t  is 
not an experimental medicine,but has 
stood the test of years, giving satis­
faction in every case, which its rap­
idly increasing sale every season con­
firms. Two million bottles sold annu­
ally. Boschee’s German Syrup was 
introduced in the United States in 
1368, and is now eotq in every town 
and village ip the civilized world 
Three doses will relieve any ordinary 
cough. Price 7tols, Get Greens’ 
Prize Almanac.
A GaodjCoagls Ifsilci** h i  ChilAm.
“ X jhavfc no hesitancy in recom­
mending Chamberlain’s Cough Rem­
edy,” gays F , P. Moran, a well known 
and popular baker, of Petersburg, 
Va.. “ Wc have given it to out chil­
dren when, troubled with tod coughs, 
also whooping cough, and it has al­
ways given perfect, satisfaction, It 
.was recommended to me bv a drug­
gist as the tost eoUgh medicine for 
children as it contained no opium ur 
other harmful drug,” Sold by C 
M« Ridgway. -
—I f  you waht anything good, go 
to Gray s.
As Botuil X«dtel*6 far £* CMppa.
George W . W aitt, of South Gar­
diner, Mo., says: “ I  have had the 
worst cough, cold, chills and grip and 
have taken lots of trash of no account 
hut profit to the vendor. Chamber- 
Iain’s Cough . Remedy i# the only thing 
that has done any good whatever. I  
have used one bottle of it and the 
chills, cold mid grip have ail left me. 
I  Congratulate the manufacturers ol' 
an honest medicine.” For sale by 
C.M. Ridgway.
—■-Jardeniers, very cheap. - *
• - Ridgway .A Co.
. - -Results. Immediate and lasting. 
Before anil after trying other rein 
edies use Rocky Mountain Tea ibis 
month, ’Twill keep you well all sun* 
n u t, A  great apnog-hlesring. Ask
you druggist.
CHURCH .DIRECTORY
It. ft. hart-U—f.«v. J .  F. Morton, P*«tor, 
aerricM »t 11:00 *. m. Rsbbsth. School kt 
10*. w. / •«
OoveoRiiter Church— Iter, W, 3. S*nd»rw>n, 
pattor, Snbhath School *t 10 ii< M. PrtMk. 
lug at UiOO a, a ,  Yojmg People meet at*  
p, m. except the- let and 3tl Satibatbeof the 
month when they meet at 6:00, and preaching 
In the areninc on the let arid Sd Sabbath* ot 
the,month at 7:09 p. m.
tj. 1’. Church*-R«r, t ,  0, Roea, paator. 6«r- 
aieaa a t-10:80 a. m -nd 7:B0 p. m, Sabbath 
School at 9:3® a.m. atandurd tlfftc.- 
M, K. Ckureh—Bar. A. Hamilton, Paator. 
Preaching at 10:40 a, tn Sabbath School at 
9:90 a. m. Yonng. Ptiple’e meeting at 9:99 
p, » . Prayer nieellnx Wedneeday evening 
at 7:00. Preaching evetjr other Sabbath aren- 
tng7j3i)p,w.
. Baptiet Church-—Rev, George Washington, 
paetorof the Baptiet church. Preaching; at 11 
a. m, and 7^ 30 p. n ,  Sabbath School at 2;S0 
p.» . Prayer meeting etery Wedneiday night 
a t 7:3fl< Krerycnn inrilcd.'
A. Sf- K. Church—Ket, 0. K. Jones' Pae* 
tor Preaching at 16:30 a. id. and 7:99 p, ai. 
Cate every Sabbath at 12;60, Sabbath School 
a t 3:09 p, m< Prayer meeting 7:39 p. an., 
Wednesday *Ve,
Rnpttu*6 o r H ernia Cared
So Operation* or injections, no pain Or diteone- 
Tort in any way, no »:e*t*prtng* or iron frame* 
no wooden, ivory of hard rubber ball*, cap*, 
punches or plug* used, Not the l.EASP Dlff- 
TRgSS or annoyance.'
. Onr Gntilt for the.CURB of PilPTURB OR 
ilBRJIIAKmadeof ffneeoft teaterlai*, *«ch 
as felt, velvet, chamois skin* and elsi tic Webs, 
It flts.likea glove and can harm yon no more, 
IT liciims yont ioteallne* back la their nab. 
ural position end the wound WXI.I, MSAh 
.like any other Wound when it has a chance. 
The Only Way to Cure is to hoid the Intestines 
in or.hack all the time, rintil the-wounds be­
comes grown together. Your RnptsrS CanhOt1 
be Cured in «f»y other Way, We have had Si 
rears constant and hard experience In treating 
RTtPTURKS and this OUTFIT is the BB- 
SftliT. Men, women and children Wade COM- 
FORT A BLB by using this OUTFIT,
Prices reasonabte and in secordancv with 
the case. IF  INTERESTED, please write 
foftparticulera, which we will mail yon ERSE, 
■c- Address,MOHAWX ASltEDl (SO,, w 
Beat, 3 .7
M o l i a w k  C a t a r r h  C u r a .
■ Cheapest and Best.
Cures Catarrh in front 3 to 10 day*.
Cures Cold in the Head, S to 16 minutes. 
Securely packed with full iostrnefions, by 
mail, POSTAGE PAID, 2.1*.
Try it and yon will lie more than pleased, 
Withthe investment, Vour money back if you 
ar* dissatisfied. “ Stamp* taken,’'
MOtAWK MMBDT CO,
lUw*, H*w Terk,
-•-CotintcPsVjto «f DeWit^a Witch 
Hazel'Salve aw liable fo Cauae bltod 
{miaouing. Ireave them nh.r.c, The 
original has the name DeWiti’ii upon 
the box and wrapnpp. I t  i« a harm- 
Im am ! healing anive tor skin 
UueqnaUd for pilni, Ridgway A Go*
.GOODS-DELIVERED 
•. • Telephone Ho. 7,4
New Meat
Store
I ‘ ' Having' opening the Meat
:l ■ Store formerly conducted by 
. Ed Henshel, we will have 
on hand ut all times a 
ehotee' Uhe of
I ’r e s h  a n d  S a l t - H e a t s .  ,; 
B o l o g n a  a n d  S a u s a g e
and everything connected 
r w i t h ' a  first-class meat store; 
W c  Handle the celebrated 
■ Kingfin & Co’s. Harae.'





The Great' Central 
Southern Trunk Line
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
Now on sale to
FLORIDA
• V. and the -
GULF
COAST
Write for folders, descriptive matter to
0 . L . STONE,
Genera! Passenger Agt.
; LOUISVILLE, KY .
SEND YOUR ADDRESS -
To ■ ■■• • - ■
B. J .  WEMYSS,
OwerM Iumtgraltnn and ludhiirial Ag«nt
LO U ISV ILLE, KY.
And he will mail you free
MAP8,ILt,U«TRATED PAMPlIlirW arid 
price id&r of i,AMD arid farms in
KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE,
' ’ ' ALABAMA. 
MISSISSIPPI. FLORIDA,
Blue Front Stable.
Leave your hotaea there arid your 
rigs to  kept ou the inside, out of the 
ram arid storm,
20 N. Fountain Avenue, 
Springfield, O.
Ch a r i es E ,  T odd , F rop
A dam 's R e s ta u ra n t
din! Dining Boom s
Corner High and Limestone sirctf, 
Springfield, Ohio,,
sta to r




-—A  choiea Ha# o f  nil kind* »i 
f!roceri«i, a t  Gray'*.
THE RAP® JHDtoft ( OKPV.Y.
Jk’lftHNi X*WJ lUj'D.ti.
XetHir Jj<::,ve Ihtyturr.
r>:W a. m, . %, m,
• 0;At 7;«Q 1
- 7.W SliHl
*-M  . >j-M -*■
-3:00 - 10410 ‘ ’
13:1)0 ■ HUM)
l l ’-to . . I2.U0 Noon.
3 2:00 Noon. . ,|;ijf} »„ r«,




0;00 . 0:00 





11:00 . ' 12:00 . 
Nenia-office and wailing room No 
4 South Detroit St. Dayton office 
and waiting room,, 15 West Fifth St., 
onijosito Rosloffi.ee, ,. • . ,
‘ The running time'between Dayton' 
and Xenia is one hour, passing thin 
Highlands, Smitliville Road, Z’iujmpr- 
mao, Alphu, Trebeins aud Lucas 
Groves , ■ •
Dayton . fo Xenia' / .  miles,, tore 
25‘cents.
Every other car combination for 
freight. ' „
Sundays and Holidays cars run 
every half hour. ' '•
C i n c i n n a t i  D i v i s i o n .
enfisnivania Lines;





B.cimrlpsion "iJelmfi **. 
Oediirvtlie....,*'.' ’lYtlUfirfoEce.r";
XonUi . {f|- 




■So.-. I.obnnon “ jAivelund... “ 
Ml f f ur d . ; '• Htiiuvia je„.
’ Eastward.
Cincllinnti )vt:i(tavlu..liC. 11IWIlfurlt........«IjIVOllUHl , „ nSo, “ilormw......“Ft. AneJwit Oiugoitiii....,- " AVayncavUla*' Jiuxnnua Wliring.Val..."
WHberJorcwf< Cedurvhlo;.. "S«Imu. .........*'SiCUariestoa “London.... ' aW. Jetloraoii «, 
Alton "• 
C alnm bai ftr.
O ItOtt
AM - AM 
♦160*250
334





*855.916 92b 9 42 968,1005I0i?f328
rM
5,*215l
. S5S 8f3 13
r»t
05






Batwattt Springfield, Xartls. Payton. Richmond.
Westward. 
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'ifi* JlcjHUriiUj, bS!»P»»filKl'*Pg»Pf-MiJ|UI< >«4iUe M(■ ■«( Ut*1ihI. t««?i Sai.i*j.Dark Faced type tesi/l line frtm 12,0501 ii- 12.0un,i. cltht; tirkv r»»if frtm t?.00 ftifiaigbl to J’. Iji.^ snon. Vullinavi Nleeplnc Carton Aon a.&. 
\4 i 19, Nta, 31 Ann I OS either rim th’miKt. & UnlrnitDilM i<"d PllttbumhorcomU’i' , U PitUburgl: Union Klallon lo mn1 It >m 1i.» *morn, wnahlngion, I'Mlndrlphlo. if >  /York. TtoH, ft. 301 nnil 31 (Mimi'i'* 11 IU. (Bond for Didltthapolls <md Mt. fine*.31 nnd 3 for t'hlcago.
l . e . I iORUk, u  - ,G«»ni Mu>{tr, '• id.i »s* I
lt-SfiMto.-f*' PXTTSBHHOfJ, I'CW> A Fortimeciirde,Tiixo<ofrut.-, i ii.Jhu, ,bariHze check*, and fortlin” m.'onn .ifon -i- garaing the running of tmins up’ ly to •t«atorthePennsjTviiiilivJ,!:iw.
E . S. Keyes, Agent, Oedarville, Ohio.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
The 5 finite Breakfast C<h&
P u r in a  H ealth  F lo u r
a*f M a f i t m  ->►
« B R .A I N  B R .E A D .'
PURINA MILLS, Sr. tew s. Alo.




^  Oxwcm# *■ 
r a f f i v  - CoevLiftHT* AC. 
Awowe aemllng ft akeicb and d«cr)rtldK»*»y guteklv wircnain rmr oplnlnn TreewfiMhirM
rtrttrt Wrtfei, wli hoet ebarve. 141 heScitnfifle Hitiericati.
Aha-ndurnffetr Ilhwfrtlrtt vroeitv, Larirtatrtf- ■ Cttlatlnft of *nv ec'ertlB* l.»arr,aJ. Terma, f t  »
isIM * * * ' * * *4ar'SL,WKhiwo(»;j
PATENTS
Caveat*, and Tr»de>Mark* obtained a*4 aft faK-9 
.*ntfen*ine*#*woft«cMdfnv.|ftaa*ajVtk FM»
Qua offtiKi* vwesitfc u.S.PnttrnYorfiot and wa nuiHvwe patent in I*.<* time thaw t»e*t remote W**bi:vgtm',
' A Mmmur. "Mow to Obtain P*t«el*,”wftk roS ot siww in tie* U.S. aaftforttga ew»au4** 
mtiftkt, JiiUmt,
0 . A . 8 N 0 W * 0 0 ,
warawrorriea, WaamMavww. B.fiL '
ilMffiSMUY, N%ht 3Rroi5SKKS,D 
Izzr  jaeac. sUtffesfo cl «5f-al» 
A «efy#'t»aic and Dios 
jjhm ia  pale rhccte saff* 
jMait goe» per liox,-4 'h«s^ 
fuaranto* to  cure 
Send to r circular nsfi copyITA TAB!
(YELLOW liAftRLJ 
'WavMy gttarantff'i cure fyv I.o:s o
! Yrjaa, Paraal*, Loixmotcr Afaato,
l aJalr*«* a04*thci Kcsolts o£ Hicewiv 
■ u * 4B package, $i.oo a box, 6 for!
) ^ 7 ln 30 day* or refund money
NERVITA M
; t ^ Won «oci Jack*oO Streete.




■. m em , a.w«» 
' . W M l i i l
Jfeint, Mmpi I
[Wo «H|/ showing the best Shoe?
; fori the money,' and can fit yoj 
a 8boe should be fitted.
Oil? Ladies’ Shoes
F O I L . . . ................. .
. Are good ns others sell l |
Jest $I M  and $2.00 Shoes 
4  For Wear aril
AVe have ever been able to ofij
iYe make a specialty of- Men’s 
03,00'and §3.oO equal to mej 
'shoee shown iu other stores,
• , ’ * • ■ ’ '
Frazer’s
:? •’ , 3 £ e i i i
. t
irie^kpple Z e p h y r ,. . . . . .......
ilertvrized S ilk  Z e p h y r - , , , . , . . . , .
Ficneh M a d ra s .,,, ......... , , . . . . .1 0  to  I
.French Gingham..,.......... . . . . . . . . I
feiau red Swiss .*.............   J
jFreneh F igured L a w n . . . , . . . . . . , . . . |
ilmiia D im ity ...,.......
liftiarora D im ity ...... ...............
[Slue fte le  L aw n ............. .....u,r,ri.1
[Silk T i s s u e , *»,»»***,,,«...I
Mercerized Foulards..... ,.,.25 to 11
ilkC bam brey t.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 5  to l
‘lit M u l l ' , . ........L ..3 7 i 'to |
All o f  the above are new "el| 
Kcellent-for waists, cost less, 
|betier th an  silk. Wool effects at
iL. ' t? • ,
New Suits, W a is ts ,. Skirts, 
[teats a te  now in and will please j
I  3000 yards Seersucker, so trj 
fitelor, so suitable for Waists, 
Ebd Greases.9
HOUSE FURNISHING,
Certainly this to  the season 
*n Garpeto) Linoleum,
' Shades, Mattings and Rugs 
. SEE OUR STOt’K-lO.OOOl 
Pfeltings, new importation, prsj 
jRrpeU, 124 to 50c.
- p  Floor Rrnssel Rugs, all size? 
.'4  yds. i m ,
Ingrain a rt squares $4.75 to ; 
I|S*g Carpet ilik  to 35c old 
pfikough csipctf? has ndvand 
|*»wll for early spring at old
CARPETS. OH CLOTHl
[ikoleum, IVitulow^hiidcs andj 
[togs in large topplie*
itoep. Curtains and Wlndiw 
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II waiting room Ko 
fit. Dayton office 
15 West Fifth 8fc(>
ie between Dayton 
hour, passing, th ru  
rille Bead, Zirampr- 
ebeina and Luca*
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Holidays cars run
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W!30j S 4' 10 10( 
D 40 AM 30K
i r o n r :
CMPM! 
3*£0*8 IS
' * , P
I0S1015
240:302 320' 
VM ') J'K I’MtCM
l:
|»:Si»K«ye«ls:!glJKr«i,,i4 *«I j-Jitupi Sa:.c»j.ItU frtB.lSWlEOTI!: iZ.OOfc.I * laidn:j!hU»i;« H’«. •
V C»nii>n bar, 0,6, Oit cither rr<:i I1*f ' jaInihorttmntH' nt<>. Pi 
lion to aiiA It it lv 1 » 
aillaUpljJliHl rj tl I- !t £<l ill n>; i t Itj, .. 
iimira »•, f t« « ..
K. V so ;- :■
■ c:j‘ K;S»f.l« 4s* ;1
.I'n.vni >. . .
Itflan.i it.hfW,
ltrthfi" iar.nJn .I'tsii. ’ ’* If tnrsi'i i.;i; to n.tj 
IfiiatiiiiM.
| t ,  CedarVille, Ohio.
FOR
m
f a s t  M ,  
I f h  F l e u r
L«<r -.Jtr ■
i i L E A B . *
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ERVITA PILLSHiitin Vitmn^ U t t  V I p  „ and l l t s h s N . ,
Cue twpqtKXT, H%,%t £n*iMt£QM, Mtmwy, ail
aUeiicft* e£ sMtlf-alta-u w  «*i.rMt and jfl.ljia jetn-R. 
A  serve tonic sjmI bM  ttullder. iirmg* the fm k  
h’inw to pelts rhwik* »ml raetoree the tire o{ ytrfiih.- i iy
mail 50c. per lx»x, 6 Ikix-it for S s.se , wttfa our IwinSt.- 
able XMereutos to  cere « r re/usd th« eteHey.pei#,- 
Semi for circular aud nlpy of ocr baaVat le guarantee
NliSfeteA
RERVITA TABLETS E X T R A : g T H E t> l.< S ,n 4  
Lssaiwiw y Im m ediate R em its
IV*invely guaranteed cure for I jm  tit Power, Varicocele, Undeveloped or "Shrunken 
t)rga:v5, PArecis, I.ocomotc>r AUxia, Nervous Prcbtreticn, Iiybteria,'Pits, Insanity, 
IVaiyds and the Itesults of Excessive Use cf Tobacco, Opium gr. Liquor- By m*U 
in pliia package, $i.oo * box,- 6  for $s.oo with our bankable guarantee bond to' 
care in 30 day* or refund money paid. Address "" 17
N E R V I T A  W E O I C A L  C O M P A N Y
. m an  at»d Jaeksori Streets- ’ . . { CHIOAQO, ILUHOIS
. C ; M . I i id g w a y , D ru g g is t ,  O e d p rv ille , O h io ,
SPRING STYLES 
NOW READY
W O H T II W i i t u ;  T  J » r .  a  M  Uttt:,
- Jtaljfn fIntel of ili» Ktin?ua C ity- 
rfmil# ^onrt tell s the  follov. icg.ijfo*. 
?>’ 'd';‘ iHunti’ati'Vo n'i the fact th a t it  
doc ! pom?ti!wti pay to hold a juili* 
eial position: '■■Mj family bciJLtT ah* 
sent from home for awhile* I  Imve 
been tatm,*? my meals a t a restau­
ran t in fnttejienuenee, where ne^yo 
boya ere employed as waiters, in  
one corner of the room Is a dumb 
waiter, where orders are- called out 
to the cook -in the kitchen, above. 
The first m owing my order includ­
ed, among other' thing?* -two eggs 
.fried medium. The waiter, follow­
ing his custom, went ..tp the open 
shaft nn<T0then called out my order, 
.ending with ‘for Mistah Gates/ l ie  
then turned to attend to some other 
duty, but had not taken more than 
three steps when a peculiar look 
spread evey his face: The -next mp- ■ 
m eet be had fairly 'jum ped to  the 
opening and cried out:
We are*, showing the best Shoes- iu Xenia 
for the money," and can fit you just as 
*Ushoe should be fitted, .
Oaf Ladies’ Shoes
■ffOT} " "+* Vfv****«*«.>♦**?*♦.*****
" Are good ng others sell for
.BO and $2.00 Shoes 
.ForWear and Style
We have ever been able to offer.
We make a ■ specialty of. Men's. Shoes a t’ 1 
$3.0(1 and §3-60 equal to most $5,00 J  
■ shoes shown in' other stores.
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
i O J h d o .  ’ ^ - .
i ; '4*E!A''o»  '¥^araa$«x^GLiiiic^. • 11-
' ■ - Tew1 uf ■ us *mtfei|[«atebp; appreciate. 
- tlm  enormous aiwntrtt -of land  In. ttia  
ffnlted... States r^rcseu ted  -by ■ th a  
three terrifoiica. destined fo r ern’ly 
pfstehood,:. Only'the figures ean.glve 
:pnn  m  idt?h;. nf- what' i f  means,- ■’■$&- 
. cording" to ' the. latest, 'fetatistlte o f 
the. general land oilier the areas iu  
.-t|® te,mlIesurous.fol!aTO:.''. ^LrjsSJIW- +*t***9x 1J3«8?0l'„ /.V.-;'" ; T.
To re’alke fully svhat this means: 
.buo. :haa‘ to remember that
York, our great - Emjjirov;StatOr haft'
h3,T19 square miles, ’ so tha t the 
three territories make -in land sur­
face more than five Yew Yorks. 
In  fact, Yew Mexico Isljarger ihaift, 
, all ;® 5W:'*york,'-Jfetv ,der|e& ‘. |>ienh*
syl vania, Delaware" and Maryland 
’ combined. ■
’^'In-vad^tioih" ;.Wfi.’% afh4hpyi^aih, 
... , T , . ! T cm toyy.. with its 31,154 ' square
t 1 *?a)ni '^ iar,3 '  ."l“ IV , Lu°kee miles,, which is as big as all of South 
huah , That order am t foh Mistah Carolina and about four tim es the 
Gates.* i t  are foh Jedge Gales I An ; gizg of Yew* Jersey.
8a^ i*  ■ ar* ^ e.m a’Ss fresh j • Inhabiting all the territories are
WS |: ,, j nearly ^000,000 people, an increase
After winch/' concluded the em -» 0f  w q  m  cent in  ten years.—Sat-
incut jurist, “he drew a breath .of 
satisfaction second only, to my- own, 
-So; you see", i t  pays sometimes to  he 
a  .judge/’—St. Louis Eopubli'c.
D ress
Pine Apple Z ephyr.,..-.., 




Freuch Figured Lawn... 









« * Jt- *1 •
Blue Bale L a w n . . . . . . 1 0 c
Silk Tissue-....... ..fiOe,
Mercerized Foulards.......,,25 to 374c
Silk’Ohambrey. , . . ' .0, 1. ,,,25,.lo.5,0c 
ffilk M ull.,,,........ ...............87}.to SOo
All of the above are pew effects, 
excellent for waists, cost leas, wear 
tetter than silk. Wool effects are all
Yew Suits, Waists, Skirts, Petti 
tt*t« are now in and will please you.
SiJOO yards Seersucker, so trqe to 
»Ior, m  suitable for Waists, Shirts 
lad Greases/
HOUSE FURNISHING.
Certainly this lie the season for a 
•bang* in Carpets, Linoleum, Win- 
<fcw fihades, Mattings and Bugs.
BEE O ttlt  STOCK—10,000 yds, 
iMattings, new-ituportatiofi, pretty as 
au-pets, 12} to 50c,
Floor Brussel Bugs, all sizes 3 yds, 
Vy 4 yds, 1873. *
Ingrain art squares $1.78 to 18,75. 
K»g Carpet 25c to 35c old pricct, 
dlht»ugh ca rpe ts Isas ad v an ced  WC 
fn* early ■pring n t  ol«l prices,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTH,
linoleum, Wi»dow*1^fwdcs mid 5Iat 
tbgs i» large supplied.
I-sct* t'drtaiiis ami Wind iw Bimdes 
t« Miml and f-hccr every house.
Hutchison
-  &  ’  -
Gibney. '
[Dr. F a m ’t  K I D N E Y  I
ie Core,
ANlrOOTCEMEITTS.
ItErUES RStA T £ VUi.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of HORACE'ANK12NFY ns a 
candidate for re-nomination to the 
office of Bepupsejxtaxivu from 
Greene" County, subject finite Eepub 
licaii primary. " * ', • ■ emum* ATJDiron,
We are authorised to announce 
JOH3S H . McPHEBSOB as a can­
didate for rtveleetion to . the office of 
Auditou of Greene county; O., sub­
ject to the KepubHean ..primary. elec­
tion; April 1st, 1001,
We-ave authorized to .announce the 
name of W ILLIAM  DODDS" as a 
candidate for County Avmto,u> sub­
ject to the Eepublican Primary elec­
tion to A pril,.
. \Ve are authorized to announce 
WILLIAM J ,  K Y LE at* a candidate 
lor a u d it o r . Subject to the coming 
primary eiectio'n, • The candidate rep- 
resents one of the pioneer -families of 
the county.
COUNTY. TREASURER.
. - Weare-authorizcd ioannounce tho 
name of ASA LITTLE as a candidate 
for re election to tlmoffico of County 
Trbabuber, subject to the Bepubli- 
can. Primary election iu. April.
, COMMlBatONBIt.
We are authorized to sniumce the 
name ol JOHhT FU D G E  as a candi­
date foe re-election to the office of 
CoMMrsaiONEii of Greene County, 
eubject to tho County Bepubiican 
Prinlary election, April 1, 1001...
* W e arc authorized to announce the 
name of John W. Smith as candidate 
for c nnmisaioner of Greene county, 




ADVEUIS-Anv OASIE TO T H E OOHE.
“I  was vvuunded at .tho battle of 
-Gainc-s Mill,”  said General Felix 
Agnus recently, “The bullet enter­
ed my chest and shattered my shoul­
der bone, and I  fell unconscious.
When my senses returned, I  found 
tha t a. Confederate, also wounded, 
had M ien across me, for-the battle 
had been a hand to  hand affair.
The man was faintly whispering f o r  
water, i  lifted up "my canieen—it  
was filled with cold coffee*— -and 
handed i t  to" liim* He took a  long 
drink and handed the canteen back 
to  me." ‘Yaffle,’ he said, ‘thank you/
And then he added, with equal sin­
cerity, 'Curse you1/
.“ Not long ago,”  coiitteued Gen-.I business.
oral Agnus, f',I "was in the Carrollton 
hotel, in Baltimore, when .a party 
of * ex-confederates, who wore giv­
ing  a dinner captured me and took 
inn as a prisoner into the banquet 
room. They called on me te r  a  
■speech, find” I told them the story 
of the'man with whom I  had .shared ', 
m y , canteen .when wo were both 
wounded on the battlefield,.express­
ing  my admiration te r  the spirit 
which thanked me-' and cursed me 
in the same breath. The next day 
n tine looking gentleman called''up­
on me a t my*office. l ie  had heard, 
mv Story, he,said, and bad come -to 
toll me that be was tho wounded 
soldier. From that day to this we 
h a te  bean the best of friends.”
SJVOtCTION. OP T H E  *‘TU*.»
Public dinners are so rarely re­
munerative ui the waiters, who in 
the flow of postprandial oratory arc 
apt to  be forS°tton, tha t where the 
tips do not come in  as they ohouhl 
the waiters have adopted U scheme 
fo r bringing abscntmimlcd dhmin 
to a  sense of their obligations, lh> 
tween. Thpdilihncr" and the o ra to ry  
a t eeveral recent feasts a  glnna with 
a collection of small silver nt v!u> 
bottom has beta passed along tho 
tables, as unobtrusively as possible, 
with -the whispered comment that 
its contents were fo r the men be­
hind the chairs. So plain a h in t has 
never yet failed, Every diner/ has 
contributed his share, and the wait­
ers have benefited correspondingly. 
Thera are several restaurants, like 
Sherry’s and Delmonico's, where 
so plain a h in t would not bo toler­
a ted ,'h u t many others arc not so
Particular, and the practice shows 
ow the faitcria  t ip  is developing 
from -a gratuity in to -a  charge.— 
New York Sun. - ^
--The fingc-iing cough followingIL-. .c, xullj. f Vm n At I M »IC**V t  h, U„ h
BUDDIE'S STORY **TmY DOIiIiAB»w
Steve B rodie,/the-k ing  of the 
Bowery, once teld hove .Senator 
Timothy IX Sullivan got .the nick­
name i f  ’'‘Dry- Dollar,”  which has 
. Btuck to him. te r  so many years.
“Don’t you helieye,”  he said “ that 
Tim ever took a-wet revenue stamp 
.off a beer keg'and dried-it and said 
it was a dyy dollar, /D m  never was 
a fool,
“Here’s the way the. thing really 
happened: There"were a lot of us 
-kick who used to sell papers along 
the Bowery after school. Tim was' 
the greatest hustler in the bunch. 
He wasn't like the rest of us, al­
ways pitching" pennies or wasting 
our money, - Tim was always look­
ing out for iiis mother. * ■ . ’
“One day Tim had big hick in-bis 
He had all the pennies
There will be an election held a t ! O T ,ec*J,s I f . / S, 4, 1 t* arc. T o r  all throat and lung tr.»uthe usur! voting places, Monday, 
April 2,11)01, for tbe election of two 
members of tho Board of Education 
of the Cedatrille Village School Dis­
trict, The terms of Cba«; W. Crodso 
and Mrs. Luciy Barber expiring
, J .  H , Wolford, desk .
Stop* The Corgi la m ? iir  Of TlwCdkU 
Laxative Brorno (teioine Tablets 
cure a  cold in one day, No cure, no 
pay. Price 25 cents.
Mrs this is tbp only harmless remedy 
that gives immediate results. Pre­
vents consumption, Kidgwsy & Co.
--Teas, Coffee and Cigars a t Gray’s
■ & & 4 rf r ’-tn rz* * *
TJU» f< w  every bax or tho geaulne
Lftxattve Brorito-Qmtune u^tet#
Hh rMMdf that ewrw * «Ui.te ww S»jr
and silver be made changed Into a 
dollar bill and showed it to the rest 
of us. Some of the fellows asked 
him if, he wasn’t  going to wet tho 
dollar by blowing us.
“ ’Blow no&ody/jBays Tim ; /th a t’s 
a dry dollar,.and it’s going straight 
home to  my mother/-”—Now York 
World, . ■
lSOWAHO HAS SEES. r.lFim
Edward V II  is the. most experi­
enced man of the world tha t ever 
ascended a throne. Ho has seen life 
in  every capital; he has diet every 
celebrity o f his tim e;-he. has for 
long been in  tonch with almost ev­
ery class of the community, and he 
knows the intimate history of his 
.own period Us no other man does. 
Ife has visited the “ thieves’ kitch­
ens/' the. ’’doss houses” and the opi­
um dens'of the east endj he ha  
bten conducted through tho chief 
.manufactories of the country; ho 
ha!) occupied the clmir at hundreds 
of meetings; his is tho motet famil­
iar face nt.the theater, a t tho opera 
and on the race course; he has Been 
te  every exhibition of importance, 
(ifnl'almost every work o f.art with 
any auriolm pretension to merit has 
k e n  submitted to him for hia ap­
proval, He is popular; he is an ex­
cellent speaker; be-has tac t^nd  -hu­
mor; hia memory io pfieimStehal, 
and he lias been trained by the rate 
queen to spare neither himself nor 
any trouble in the exercise of his 
public duties.—-London Truth.
Good Advice,
The most miserable beings in the 
world are those suffering from Dyspep­
sia and Liver Complaint. Moretbaii 
Seventy five per cent, of the people in 
the United Blatcs are afflicted with 
these two diseases and then effects: 
such as Hour Btomach, Sick Head­
ache* Habitual - (Jostivencs3, Palpifa 
lion of the Heart, Heart burn, Water- 
brash, Gnawing and Burning Pains 
a t  the P it o f the Htumach, Yellow 
Skin, Coated Tongue and Disagree* 
Taste in the Mouto, Coming up of 
Food after Eating, Low Spirits, etc. 
Go to yonr Druggist and get a  bottle 
of August Flower for 75 cents. Two 
doses will relieve you, Try it! Get 
GieeaV Prize Almanac.
—Another lot of Fresh Gaudies 
this week fresh from factory. See 
out* norm window, Bidgway & Go.
Lobs of mental energy, lack of thought 
power, failing memory or inability to con­
centrate the mind on the work In hand, 
there ia nothing so good aa Dr, Miles’ 
Nervine, Its powerful influence In build­
ing up and Strengthening the broken-down 
nerves, m ikes ibis great remedy an Inval­
uable hrain-food and restorative. I t  nour­
ishes, fortifies and refreshes tho tired and 
worn-out brain and gives new-strength* 
n ev llte , ttiAttmr energy to Hie system.
“ I take pleasure in recommending Dr. 
Miles’ Nervine to those suffering from 
nervous prostration* Insomnia 'had melan­
choly, After Several months of torture 
from above diseases, I  tried that medicine 
and found immediate relief. * I t soothes 
and strengthens the nerves, chases away 
the gloomy'and depressing thoughts and 
gteest tho mifferet renewed strength and 
hope.” • Jacob SEiaiANst;
12  W . D a y to n  S t.*  M ad iso n , W is ,
THtiWETlKKfGW.
Wc liHvKTr.ofct of .ua h m d  of that. 
m ee t  wed led- blits -- *
Of two hearts that a n  fxl ting m
..sue,
And two smbs with » feiogh: thought 
sealed with iv kiw—»' 1
And have wondered, perhaps, how 
’twns done.
But to those wlio have been by ox per 
' ienco taught
This effect is not hard' to explain; 
For in most of tho cases that one “ sin­
gle” thought
Is-r-“ I  wish I  was single again!”
—April Smart Bet,
, —G. M. Bidgway tbo.druggist, will 
refund you yonr moony if  you are 
not satisfied after using Obauiberlain’s 
Stomach .and Liver Tablets, /They 
cure disorders of tho stomach, bilious­
ness constipation and headache, price 
25 cents. Samples free.
Tips rRONCNCIATtON OP CUBA, Jt. Y;
Senator Teller always pronounces 
“Cuba” as if i t  were written “Cu- 
by,”  and thereby hangs a tale, Mr. 
Teller was born iuXAUegany court-, 
ty* N, Y. The chief town in- that 
pounty is Cuba, but from time im ­
memorial its people- have called i t  
“Culiy.” Mr. Teller grew up  with 
these" people, and Cuba-has always 




My heart" and hand another claimed, 
His plea had come too -lste.
It's ever thus with people without 
pluck and vim, -
•Take Becky Mountain Tea, don’t get 
- left again, Ask your druggist,
BEER O;' T t e - I  have' several bti- 
•VI of seed oats which I  will sell. 
Grown from Western seed.
W.. A, Collins.
-.—Like Oliver Twist, children ask 
ask for more when given One .Minute 
Cough Cure,- Mothers endorse It for 
croup. I t  quickly cures* all coughs 
and colds and every throat and lung 
^rouble, I t ia  a specific for grippe 
and asthma and has long been a  well 
known remedy for - whooping cough* 
Bidgwqy & Go,
—The stomach controls the sitnation. 
Those who are hearty and strong are 
these who Can eat and digest plenty 
of food. • Kodop Dyspepsia Cure di­
gests wKn t yon eat and allows you to 
eat all the good few .you want. ^ If  
you suffer from indigestion, heartburn, 
belching or any other stomach trouble, 
this preparation can’t Lelp bu t do you 
good. The most sensitive stomachs 
can take it. Bidgway & Go.
AS  UNTOLD T ^ lUB,
. The story of the might have 
beens of literature, if i t  could bo 
written, would -be as.fascinating as 
any of the  things th a t have been. 
I t  would tell us, for instance, of 
that Kipling bonk which the  world 
has never seen. I t  was to  have fol­
lowed the “Plain Tales From the 
Hills”  and was a collection of Bhort 
stories, bound together under .the 
title -o f “Forty-five Mornings.”  I t  
was accepted, set up in  type, printed 
and made ready for binding when a 
well known novelist read iu  “I t ’s as 
good as ‘Plain Tales’”  was his ver­
dict, and Mr, Kipling’s brief reply- 
was: “As good will not-do. It-must- 
be better or i t  won’t .be published.”  .
And from th a t day to this We 
have never been told what happen­
ed in  those 45  mornings. The type 
was distributed.' The printed cop­
ies of the hook were destroyed, and 
only Mr, Kipling knows what be­
came of the manuscript.—Exchange.
TO CUES A COM) IK ONE BAT
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tab­
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if its fails to, c u re .. E . W . Grove’s 
signature is on each box. 2uc.
fOR SALE.
The fine business property known 
as the Lowry Block is for sale on easy 
terms a t private sale. Enquire o f 




The electors of tho village of Ocdar- 
ville, 0 . ,  are hereby notified that an 
election will be held a t the usual vot­
ing places in said village on Monday, 
April, 1st 1901, between the hours 
of six o’clock A. M. and six o'clock 
P* M. The following officer are to be 
chtaen: Three (3) councilman.
Tho terms'of W. II Iliff, Jacob Loft 
and George E. Bhroatis, expiring."
Given under mv band and seal, this 
16 day of March, IDOL
,L H  WoJdford,
■ Mayor.
Y: . . „
a i m  m m *  * > « *  *  t o  •<*»;«”< p?*« * ,“ *  T  *“ “ *  *“.mitt ftftA »#w life to  Ruk toted* ffl&w te, tw  into to  i t f  ife , *
i .  ' A T  X E N ! A ,  O H IO .  '
- •  * . • ‘ . - - - *f 1. - - v
J. Jeters, of Chicago, will have charge of the Dry ’’ 
Goods Stock o f O. A, Spahr at Xenia, Ohio, for the next 
30 days.
He will offer the greatest bargains ever offered by - 
any firm in Greene county,
• This great Sale begins Friday morning, March 15, a t . .
9 o’clock, and will continue for 30 days..
Owing to the dissolution ,pf the firm of Alexander &• 
Spahr we are forced to reduce our present large stock of 
Dry Goods and therefore will give you greater Bargains 
than any other firm. ; , " ,
. 0 1 A  • ,v , . „ .
V k * ‘ * ‘ ‘ X
Redd the Prices. ZUy Cell the Story.
10 yards Best 6j- Prints for r , -
10 yards 36 inch Sheeting-for * - . - , y
‘ 1 . . * ' e* ’ / » , . ■ , , * - - . 1* .
All Apron Chech Ginghams per yard 
ioc Dress Ginghams - •/- . -- - - . - ,
3 Spools Clarke’s O. N. T. Tjhread for ‘ - .
2 Dozen Hump Hooks and Byes for ' - . -
•1 . ;
/
i  Lot*'50c Silks for, - ' : / - -
1 Lot 175c Silks for .
I Lot 85c Silks for - - 1 C. ,
1 Lot ^oc Silks for - -
1 Lot $1.00 Silks for, ~ ' -
The above are only a few of-,the many Bargains w.e 
have to offer you. Hundreds more just as' good.. Come 
and see, Sale begins Friday, March 15, at 9 o’clock, 













O. A. Spahr* 




Jo b e  B ros &  Go
Spring Dress goods. -
. Our display of the new Albatros, Batiste and Wool 
Grenadine, in nil the new shades, such os old rose, 
cadet blue, green, eaatoy and the light colors a t  50c, 
75c and $1, will satisfy the most critic*! buyer,
Silks for filaists. ;
Wash Taffetas, a new silk, all colors,' guaranteed to" 
wash, and wo think will wear, Also the new LoU- 
isene Silk, Silk Flannels, etc., in the correct new
styles.
Slew Ready-maae tailored Suite.
Stylish new Eton Goat and Blouse Suite a t popular 
prices, that is, $6, $7.50, $10, $12 and $15. Our 
suits are exceptionally well made, and are correct a* 
to style and fit, and the price* are very Ipvr. Sepa­
rate Skirts, all wool, a t $2.60 to $5, Cheaper Skirts 
a t $1 to $2 Silk Skirts at $6 to $12,
gg»ariW'Bra>
WANTED!
Bcliable tmui -for Manager of 
Branch Office wo wish' 16 open in this 
vicinity. If yonr record is 0 .  K 
here lg an opportunity' Kindly give 
good reference when writing.
A. T. Mounts Wholesale H o r n , ; 
Ginchittati, Ohio.
Illustrated catalogue 4 etj, etataps
CASTOR IA
For InfanU And Ghildram
t l i  RM Yfttf H^s A lia |i Bttght
ih m t tea 
Sigaatoriol'i
THE
STAB Land Rollerlh# Btar BoilW Ito #»Id«1 wW* W  paUrteM
$n*> tS  operator to do a v«-T liw*f E ^^B SB SB & R H H  ammntol.trotxtaotwMjr. Blwln_ m iMUM, ... ......h* «pV talSmisand t « hitch J Ulway Mhueaci and Kroand « 'and h m J o rw iy , tboroMbly baUndad.
1M,!« 10 Which *C*bAl which watotHteJn two _ recolr* on an \H Inch tefnmntse *cfmod » driwfcdnp. Thacodht •nd*
boUMCulMVjto atandardbrwhlc , , anonrrrta ttw tod triaa -VW fh«.
i-oltccs*ifdmlilorncnt wSta^ rricn '$14
CMb to accompany order. LANSJNO WHEfiLBAB^W 00., UUtfWS, MNJH.
P i .  Mothers! This Wonder*
l i p 1 H I  111' <5 ful remedy w ill w veyottf 
I f l  S  01111 51 ch ile s  life when attacked
b y  C r o u p . I t a l w a y s  
o t i r e r -  W h o o p in g '. a n d  
M easle  C o u g h , fo ra -b a d *  ■ 
- s tu b b o rn  c o ld  In  th e  h ead , 
,o I n i f r  th ro a t  T i ':
is  irw a lu a b te . f n c r i r t t  
smail..-.". C W M iftn t k t  IL -
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W A L L  P A P E R
We hang it on your wall for io cents per Roll.
?■
fc»i#l^ ll|^ ll<ltiVT|l>l>#|i!i.1«^ nwwiwj^
* *  T H E  N E W  S H O E S . «
Celebrated Hamilton Brown Shoes
BEST ON EARTH FOR THE HONEY.
l o c a l  a n d  P e r s o i i a l .  t r d * « . W « a
7 ^  ■ .... .....---------M  ™ >  . < ? • » «  <>» « * ■ * « t «^  * ■ f equinoxtal storm? and most all kinds
potatoes. oiiion sets, 
, seed in bulk at Houser's,
Mrs, A , Bradford is on tbe sick, list,. 
Mr. J .  W . Pollock has been id Ho­
gan County this week, having been 
celled there owing to the death of his 
brother, ' •
—New Crop California * Apricots 
Peaches, Brumes, Grapes and iiaisins 
at Gray's. . (
Mrs. Jennie Riggs, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Robfc. Gray, 
lor several weeks, left Wednesday 
morning for "Newtown, K y . ,
Benny Ridgwav , Jr,» of Yellow 
Springs’ spent Sunday with relatives 
here. . ■ '
Elsewhere will be found the an 
i houncemeat ot William .Tv JJyle as a 
candidate for auditor,' - M r. Kyle 
repreeents'one of the pioneer families 
of the state* and should he be elected 
would make au efficient auditor for 
■ Greene County,
<T
ot weather has'been experienced.
A  new barber shoppie to lie opened
in the Boyd .room- on Main street, 
The proprietor is apayton party,and 
is said'to be a first dlass artist in tlmt 
line.
A  new advertiser can be found, else­
where in this issue, that of the now 
'millinery firm of Stewart <fc Usticje. 
These indie? have purchased the 
stock and business of Barr &  Boyd 
and now .cotoe before the public ask­
ing for & liberal share of patronage.’
-Heinz's Kraut 5c per qt.
at Houser’s
^McCollum the Jeweller has a fine 
line of Umbrellas. You ought to see 
them before you buy a Screen from 
sun. or rain-, • - - A
the.
Francis Hughs, a chocolate colored 
coon wnc caught iu the act of slipping 
a choice stake under her shawl while 
C , W .Grouse was .filling'an order 
she had given. A  good long work"- 
house sentence would be a good rid 
dertee. :
The members o f the local telephone 
company had a meeting, Monday, 
committee being appointed to meet 
with the Citizens Telephone company, 
o f Xenia in regard to the exchanging 
of messages and the free toll over the 
county.( * John JE\ Martin, promoter oi Littlie Miaipl Traction Go., "was 
granted a franchise by Springfield’s
council .Tuesday eve, Mr. Martin i i ^ u ^ V m e r w e r a l  
^  between Spring Wend8 at dinner, Wednei held and Xenia will be completed by 
- Augustlst and that the balance of tbe 
route to Cincinnati will be pushed just 
. as fast as possible,
" Mesdames -.Coudon and Murdock 
returned from Cincinnati Wednesday 
. evening after an inspection of the new. 
, styles and fapciespnlhe millinery line.
—-Lettuce,.Radishes and Ouions 
• - . — at HdusSris.
Mayor J ,  H , Wolford .was, iu Col­
umbus, Monday, on business.
Mrs. W ill Turnbull entertained at 
of her lady 
e esday.
'Messrs. C l.’W . Crouse & Son have 
repainted and papered their meat 
store-whicb presents a very cosyap1 
pearanoe at thid time. -
—See that you gerthe original De 
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve when yiftr 
ask for it. The genuine is a certain 
cure for piles, sores and skin diseases. 
Ridgway & C o. - •
Madams 0 , S . Ervin, E? 0 !'Ogles- 
bee, Samuel ■ McCollum and - Mies 
JDora' Anderwm spent Monday in 
Springfield,
A ’ ue‘W tea company basjust bought 
6000 acres of land iu Colleton County, 
S , C ., intending to raise' tea for the 
market.
In speaking of the speed of electric 
cars it seems as though the D .S , &  U , 
. bolds the record,' A  trial trip was
made over the new line from Spring* 
field to Urbana, distance of fifteen
miles in twenty minutes: * “The car 
carried 42 people at the time. This is 
one of these cheap line of which you 
have berird so much about.
" : Mia* Hells Gilbert Was a visitor in 
South Charleston, Saturday and Sun day* - / c .
JPractiojj TnilorS will exhibit cam' 
plea and take- orders for gentlemen’s 
suits March 27th at our store.
$ , L , Stewart.
fjohn Alex. Howie will attempt to 
outshine the Pope of Rome in pomp 
and magnificence furniture has been 
ordered for tbe palace. I t  will take 
-w year to fill the order. Same of the 
pieces will be duplicates of those of 
the royal palaces of Europe.
"•—You will find the very latest 
styles in spring millinery at
% Stewart & Uetick.
V The announcement of Mr, Horace 
Ankeney as a candidate for re-norai
.. .a* _ A  TO-**.—__ S.i!__nation to the office pf Representative!p
appears iu this issue, Mr, Ankeney
bat served one term as our represen- 
timbre, and indeed in a very creditable 
manner and we predict a large ma­
jority for him tbrc coming election, 
Mr, Ankeney represent* the farming 
community of this county, be himself 
1 bring one of our most successful farm-, 
err*. Cedarvillc gave him a neat ma­
jority both in. the north and south
two year* agtn whv not double it this
tl . * . ;ftime'
— Dnwrt Beach e, 10c per can, 
Funcy table peaches,our own canning
20c per can—  . at Houser’s,
Asa McLsan and Rob Harbiion, 
tWo Cedxrtilla boys about 18 years of 
ajj^ s left,Tuesday morning for Cincin­
nati, wham they expected to enlist in tlwswvp'
Tatfeday w**«de day at Jamestown, 
ned * number from here attended. 
Wa nottewd Several bead of horses pass 
through here for that place.
Fofc BaL *--50' S . C . B  leghorn 
b n * awl pullets at 35e each. Also 6 
On«k«rels, price on application.
Matt Willson, Cedarvillc, O.
* —j4** the Black Hawk Corn Plan* 
tars h*?ove purchasi ttg. Kerr «fc Hast- 
in* Brim* . ’
Taper banging is truly an art and 
it is no more emphasized than in the 
striking effect C; M. Ridgway’s place 
Of business presents since it lias been 
newly papered. -
, Boyd Wylie left Monday for Buf­
falo, North Dakota.
—For horse collars, Hues, bridles 
and everything in the harm**# line try 
Kerr & Hosting* Bros.
-Jack Hussey’s residence at Bowers 
ville, was burued to the ground, Tties 
dgy morning. It was insured-by W 
L , Cleiiiaiis in Home -of New. York 
for *500.
•—Hovf are yon, anyway? Hr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a perfect 
laxativ'e. Sold by C . M. Ridgwny,
■ —Puny children with weak con 
stitutions can attain an unusual de­
gree of bodily and mental vigor by 
taking. Rocky Mountain Tea this 
month made by the Madison Medicine 
Go. 35c. Ask yqur druggist.
1 Mrs. Thomas Moore, of near James­
town, gave a dinner party. to a num­
ber of her Cedarvillo .friends, Tues­
day.'
—Attend the millinerr opening of 
Stewart & Ustick, April 5 and Gtli.
Several couples from here took ad­
vantage of the the Spring like even 
ing, Monday and drove over to tbe 
home ol Miss Fay Lackey, of near 
Jameatown.
—Money saved by purchasing your 
spring millinery of Stewart & Ustick.
, The members of tho It. P , congre 
gation held ^  meeting last Monday in 
reference to the building of their new 
church. It seems as though they 
came ' to no conclusion, as another 
meeting will be held in a few weeks, 
Mr, Stewart tbe representative archi­
tect of Samuel Hansford & Bom, of 
Cincinnati, was present and presented 
plans. The.abovc firm were the ar­
chitects for Greene'.County’s new 
Court House,
—Crushed Oyster Shell for Poul 
try at W . It. Sterrett’a,
W riting from the Physical Culture 
Sanitarium, Highland, N, Y ,, to a  
relative, Tom TarboX.our postmaster, 
-says he is still improving and, has 
gained 17 pounds in weight. He tells 
how bis trainer walked him 10 miles, 
Monday1, across hills, , through the 
woods, ill the face of wind and rain, 
yet not a  touch o f asthma, Before 
Tom went to New York he would 
have thought It rs much as his life 
was worth to Attempt a mile wa1k;naw 
he is; clipping off a ten-mile jaunt like 
an Athlete-.
-Choice White Seed Oats
at W . It, Bterrett’s.
onJ .  (J, McDonald, a brakeman 
the P ,0 , A  Bt.Ljmct with an accident 
ia B .C lmrIe»ton,Baturd*ythktwsuHcd 
ta tit* mas of his life. While making 
n dospling he slipped falling across 
the traek, One leg was cut off below 
knee ;*pd other mashed from knee 
to hip, * Doctors were summoned and 
the anfmdunate man pnt ipVi cnlwosc, 
aiad an enjrijt# cowplad and a rcconl
tKwakbg run mH made to f^ ilnnihus, 
tiilriy MX mite* in leas than that many
Mrs, M . 1. Marsh returned last 
night from a two weeks visit to her 
parents at Oweusvillc, O ,
-Their promptness and their pleas-
"sBlant Gleets make HcWitt’s Little Early 
Risers popular little pills where- 
ever ‘they aro known. They kto aim- 
ply perfect for liver and howcltrouulcs. 
Ridgwsy A  Co.
‘ The spring term of. college .opened 
Wednesday.
mtftUfiw. Whllfi at * the hfsmital in 
Butt ?Uy he died,, after bring throuifh 
pavwal hasf* of terrible agtmy.
D r. 1*. It. MmMmi, Practice lim ­
it# d %6 R Y E , EAR* M0 S 8  AND 
rMRRAT. OIi«f«SA€Cttl*trilpAd- 
itirifM*' A ihin BulMtng* X tn ia , OvTMft'fwaMi.—nffe# Wo. MiMttkm M», *>.
Independent Telephone com-’ 
panics have been rapidly growing and j
in the face- of strenuous opposition-on { 
tho part of the Bell companies, have1 
multiplied and their subscribers in­
creased. There is a popular notion in 
this gectiou of Ohio that the Indepen­
dent ’phones are greatly outnumbered 
by those o f the Bell company. We 
dopt know anything about Indepen­
dent 'phones about berth. In the north­
ern and eastern parts br\the state the 
towns and country are full -of Inde­
pendent ’phones. In  iact tbe most re­
cent figures giye us the following in re­
gard to this point. In Ohio, today, the 
figures are as follows:
Independent Bell 1
1300 594 toll stations
- 332 , 129' exchanges
60000 " 47000 boxes, in use.
In  five months Jo Columbus tho Citi­
zens company, has put iq 4900 phones. 
The Bell company, spurred on by the 
Competition,have succeeded in increas­
ing their list from 1800 to 3000 in that 
time. - We have'given the*e figures at 
some length for the reason that we be 
lieve them to be as new and .as start­
ling to our readei-8 as they ware to us. 
On the whole we are disposed to re­
gard the/Citizens companies as uninit 
igated bleSsing3, for by their influence 
and operation -the people hav«*. been 
able to get better Service, more people 
to be reached and beat of all, lower 
rates.—Xenia Herald.
W e are glad to announce to our friends - and patrons* that we have never before been able to 
show a line of Shoes, Oxford ties and strap Sapdals of such eminent worth as we are showing tjhis, 
the- first year of the twentieth century, , for Spring and Summer wear. After months of strenuous
efforts, aided by all the benefits that cash and experience can secure, we have succeeded in filling our
Jstore with the most pleasing novelties as well as the best possible showing of all the more conserva­
tive styles'. W e are confidentAhat we can please the most extravagant, tastes in . price as well as._J 
quality and style, and ask you to call and see us. Respectfully,
Millinery Opening 
Friday and Saturday 
April 5th and .6th, igoi 
■ » at ^
1. Mrs. Condon’s 
Everyone cordially invited.
&
7 East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio.
-s-Hendnclte often results from u 
disordered condition of the' stomach 
attd constipation ol the bowels. A  
dose or two of t, hamberiaiu’s Stomac!. 
and Liver Tablet-? will correct these 
disorder ana cure the headache; 
Sold by C. M. Btdgway.
NEW" MILLINERY FIRM #-
’Supposin’ there had been as many 
postponements in the birth of Gen.' 
Washington there was in celebrat­
ing his birthday in this town Where 
would this bloomin’ ' country lie a t 
tho present date? ^  Spring Valley 
Blade. - . - v
Arnong those who received honary 
mention infhe prize puzzle contest in 
the Boys and Girls edition of the. Gin* g p  
cimmti Commercial Tribone wo, 
noticed tlm' name of a  Cedarvillo girl, | | |  
Eleanor Smith. Just keep on, Elea 
nor. and you’ll land the prize, yet.
n'U-R FIRST O PENING IS A P R IL  




With Toma toe Sauee, 
No Meat, No Fat.
• A tGrav’s. '
—‘When you are bilious, use those 
famous little pills known as He Witt’s 
Little Early Kisers to cleanse the liver 
and bowels. They never gripe. Ridg- 
way & Co. ■
.The Misses Bessie B^tts, Jennie 
Smith and Mamie Wilson spent Sab­
bath with friends in Selma,
—Don’t buy until you see our stack 
and get our prices oil W a l l  P a p e r .  
We can save you money, an entire 
new stock to select from this spring 
. • nt Bird’s.
J .  G, McCorkell, our affable town 
clerk has embarked in the much talked 
o f  Belgian Hare^Business. Last Sat­
urday lie received from a Dayton firm 
nine of these animats and will soon be 
prepared to supply ail orders for regis 
tered stock in this line.
PATTERN HATS; '
H and:‘:up.-to~date ' >
1 Millinery- Materials
T h e  p a tro n a g e  o f  th e  p e o p le  o f  C ed av v ille  
a n d  /v ic in ity  is  c o rd ia lly  " in v ite d  : J*
STEWAPvT § USTICK"
Successors to B arr rfo.Eoyd.
U K
—A t Cooper’s you . will find pre­
pared horse radish, home radish and 
mustard, plain mustard, key-stone 
dressing, catsup, pepper sauce, celery 
sauce, salad oil, pickled olive*, frostine 
for icing gelatine, shredded cocoanut, 
celery salt, domestic and imported 
macaroni, sliced and grated pineapple, 
bottled pickles sweet and sour We 
have a full line of package and bulk 
coffees, pouiuf-i cereal, cream t&rca! 
and cocoas. We.have a f k l l  line of 
canned goods o f all ‘-kinds and ol 
dried fruits. We have bread, crack­
ers, cakes and candies. We have 
tobacco, cigars and spices of all kinds. 
We have a  line ot tin ware, woodeti 
and willow ware, Wc ‘ have garden 
and flower seed, fruits 51 all kinds.
Wc have qfiecnsware and cliinawaro 
“ full line of notions, inWe have a
short ,we have everything kept in a 
first class grocery. Come and see us 
and get our prices; we would like n 
share of your patronage, we will treat 
yon right.
.—G al-pe ts  arid M a t t in g s  a big 
stock and low prices. Call and see 
our line of these goois a t Bird’s
Pomologist Brackett- declares that 
fifty apple trees averaging *10 each 
per year in yield can be grown on one 
acre Once there was a book entitled 
"Ten Acres Enough.” Probably that 
meant an apple orchard,
—Women’s Patent Leather Shoes 
$2.50 and *3.00. at Bird’s
Thelhistorical Cantata, “ Columbus,'’ 
will be given in the Cedarvillc opera 
house, Friday evening, April 12, by 
home talent ’ aided by soloists from 
neighboring cities. This cantata js 
one o f the best of its kind, being both 
intertaining and instructive. A di­
gest of it will appear later. Proceeds 
over and above the ex pence* will b* 
devoted* to our public library.
c u n p  NOILS. .
Mra. J .  W. Confarris vefr poorly. 
Mr. Jerry Shafer is still living a t
thia writing, but is very low.
Rev* Brownlee and, family went to 
Cincinnati, Tuesday, on a short visit.
Our telephone poles have arrived 
and work will be pushed as speedily 
as possible. »
James Kelly was called to ripring 
field, Wednesday, on account of the 
sickness of his brother.
-—The celebrated Ruddlck Mole 
Trap, a very useful article this time 
of year, Kerr ife Hastings Bros.
Onion Sets, ,
Garden rieeda in Bulk,
Sweet Pea and Nasturtium seeds in 
Bulk.
Early Ohio and JfSose Seed Potatoes -
: - .....a t Bird’s.
The suit of Warner Hamilton 
against J .  8, Brown is 8C5 for today 
before the Court of Common Pleas,
The Young Peoples Society of the 
U .P, church gave a social a t the home 
of Miss Lena Collins last evening.
—We ■ are 
Ticket** with 
ask for them
giving P re m iu m  
all c a s k  purchases, 
at Bird’s,
Mr. 8. II. Marshall, o f Lafayette, 
Imh, is the guest of his brothers, D. 
I L a u d J ,  W. Marshall. Mr. Mar- 
shall up,to a short time back was in­
terested in the coal and grain busi­
ness * i t  has been about thirty fonts 
since his departure from this place,, 
but has ittmh several short visits dur-" 
ing .that time, '
- -Wc pay lOe in trade for eggs
C. H . Gil la ugh.
- -We pay On per n 
fry Bacon, iOe per dt 
per pound for Imoice But kr
Another old Cltftft*
• W, B. Northup, an §M citistett M 
this place died at the htffsiB of Jh'li 
daughter in Dayton, WedbiSidaf, 
where he was stopping to be near the 
hospital for treatment. Hn dropped' 
dead while standing Sit eonyersafion 
with his wife. • * * .
His temaitts were iaterred in the 
West Carlton cemetery • wheft most 
of his amilv are hufied. _ *
4 Mr, Nortiuip was horn in N e t J # 1 
, aoy 65 years ago. Whetr - « «hip Ml' 
pa rente moveii t» West. Cariiofl, 0 , ,  
j from thence, to Cedarvillc, where he 
ourid tor t!onn^-has lived 24 jeam ... He rpasa honor- 
«. for hkfgs, I 5e
John Grindle “and Chai, Burney 
secured work in Springfield, and both 
left lor that place Sunday.
Kim Shape bought the Mrs. Jen 
Crundy shop and has moved i t  baek o f 
Clark's store, for a meat shop.
Miss Etta Russell spent several 
days in tbs country last .week tbe 
jjuesfc of her cousin, Miss Maud Beard.
Miss Abbie Russell, who has been 
visiting her sister at the O. S. A  ri, O. 
Home for the past two weeks, came 
home Wednesday,
■ I t  is asuuslng to see so. many people 
drive up to the old poit office and to 
see then look around as sheepish to 
see if  any one is watching them.
W h o ?
THE MURPHY & BRO. COMPANY.
SPRINGFIELD; OHIO.
THEIR SPRING OPENING.
W h e n ?‘ ■ v • ' ■ . ;
SATURDAY, MARCHES,1901.
W e extend a personal invitation to  










ed member of the M, E. Churell 
He loaves a wife and t i t  children 
at BM ‘»- tt* mourn.
Mr. Hoble, o f Anglaizfe Co,, will 
delivery lecture here March 26, hts 
auhject/is ‘'Character.” He comes 
very h&hly recommended. A t opera 
house,-admission 15c.
—Patton’s Sun Proof Paints, 
only by Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Sold
trenching a t M, E . churr-U by. pas* 
Ion A . Hamilton, Babbath. A , M ., 
“ Soah and hie Ark.”
, h .
“  ' P . M ., “ The 
otyof Youth and the Beauty of
“ Age,”
■ |  J. - • :
It. P . Ghorolu -W, J ,  Banderson, 
istor, 3L 0D A . M „ “ Cod’* Faith* 
'nlnssa In Nature.”
Mail orders for samples or merchan­
dise always have prompt attention,
' ' .............
Che murphy $ Bro. €ompaity,
AN EYE OPENER!
I f  your eyes ache or pain when you read for some’length 
o f time, your vision is impaired, and it is vour duty *■■■ 
consult an pptlelay.




—Horseless carriages, fuetless en­
gines, and the wireless telegraph are 
the greatest innovations, D r, Cald­
well's % fiip  Pepsin I# next and cures
CopsttpaUon, Indigestion, Bisk Heau* 






S h t t d o i ,  from  16a 
a t  Bird'*.
Ntrrtof ot A^POHirmtwT ■
Notke is hereby given that the un­
dersigned has, been appointed and 
duly qualified Hr the Probata Court 
of Groans county as Ekcdutrlx of the 
last will and tMtamast of Hamnel 
rimith. fkUthH.Bm hhetaL
March 4, 190L  t .
n r  0«rj







A  Few Paragraphs, 
tepdeS to Displ|
0OTH GRAVE M
They Are Not Fiction $ut Pr< 
Thoughtful CogitatR^andl 
Events in Local Li1
Its  not electric railroad 
cheese- ' ; i
A  new factory is to be si 
Something no other town in 
will have, -A self bindery
—o-
Thc ColumbusCitizen i 
fight againstcrueltyto dog
per considers1'abuse of a f 
that of a child nnd-asks leg1 
tectiorij.and quite right it 
Who would poison or shoot 
pure wantonesa woull Coin 
or assault a. defenseless wc 
have qne or two such fiei 
town and the writer for 
help lynch the1 cowardly w
—o—
It is, not necessarily a 
man is busy merely becau 
not -go home early in tl 
.There may he a her. party a
-o*—
A man in town noted fo! 
for his wife, docs many ode1 
the house to make life oi 
A  few days ago he scrubbs 
around the house, and w1, 
done he would not soil it
on it. Instead he tried to
side a grape- arbor that y 
him and- tho house, but tij.
on his nose. There wnen
akin on his nose than he , 
now ho has less. Neve 
Walk was cleaned if he tj 
few bruises iu order to 
ing i t  first ,
-o-—
I t  wasTlecided nt the C;
ing Monday that the men 
arvillc’s legislative body, 
the honor of Cutting the,
»—Cs— I
YVc heard a man'say t" 
that he knew a fellow ' 
lazy to get into any devi, 
would you like to he as h,
—o-
* A traveling man tel. He cajr.e to town earr| 
H e met a boy eight ve, 
lroy asked him What ly 
Tire Raveling man saidt| 
“ I  am selling mill
Sun and
Our line o f ’timbrelh 
.iW iiiiO D  and the B' 
BLE grades, as xs[ 
higher priced ones fh 
like to carry only th-j
w m €u«ant|
A t price* that will ' 
Call *nd -*ce them 
buy your summer eh:.
Hit wwiHHteM w  Awl# IWIIi*
anil-
' The Jewtlj
